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*‘The Big Bank of M ills County”

Are You Growing In A Financial Way
As last as you would like? If not, perhaps your banking connection is

not just exactly what it should be.

For the little man to grow big,
For the big man to stay big,
For every man—everywhere—

There’s nothing as dependable or as necessary for financial growth as

A  GOOD BANK CONNECTION
To have an Account with this good bank puts you in the progres

sive man’s class, where you can secure the financial backing you may 
need. We extend to our customers every courtesy consistent with sound 
banking principles, and Every Dollar Deposived with This Good Bank is 
Protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of the State of Texas.

NO DEPOSITOR WITH A STATE BANK HAS EVER LOST A CENT OF HIS DEPOSITS!

GtUtSwaite
Rainfall Record

Inckei Recorded:
1914— Total 30.65;
1915— “  26.35;
1916— “  18.00;
19>!7- “  18.30;
1918— “  21.70;

Aug. 4.65 
“  3.30
“  0.95

0.70
”  0.00

1919
Aug. 1 to 6___ 0.00
Total for 1919..........18.90
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ank With The Bank You Can Bank On ’̂
The Trent StateJBank— “At the Sign ol the Chiming Clock’^
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Huhert Jones sjx'ut Sunday in 
Hrowiiwood on important Inisi- 
ne.ss of a social iia*ure.

Aiiluey Taylor went to Austin 
Monday for a visit to his uncle, 
Tom Taylor, and family.

Mi.s.ses Paldwin of Hamlin, 
who siM'Ut several days here
visiting Mrs. L. K. illiler. Iwft 
Sunday for Dallas to vi.sit friends

W. O. .MeCulley returned the 
first of the wct-k from n husines.s 
vi.sit to .San Saha, Heady and 
other towns and was well pleased 
with the result.

Threshing is in progress in al
most every section of the county. 
While thou.samls of bushels of 
grain have already been mar
keted here there are yet thou-
samls of luishels to he marketed. 
It is likely threshing will con
tinue until cotton picking begins.

Hntler Evans, who is telegraph 
operator for the I ’ rairie Pipe 
Line Co. in Oklahoma, is in the 
city visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs;. J. C. Evans, and family. He 
has lots of friends here who are 
glad to-meet with him again, 
lie Is a deserving young man
and we are all glad to know In 
is doing well.

The la.st day of the big picnic 
ami reunion was characterized 
by a ]>re<lominanee of the car
nival s])irit. It was Old Settlers 
day and there were many pio
neer settlers, and the other peo
ple on the grounds enjoying the 
privilege of remini.seeui conver
sation. In the uflenioon Hon. 
J. C. Darroc-h, our representative 
ill the Texas legislaliire, address
ed a large audience on impor
tant legislative measures recent
ly pas.se«! and i»ending. Always 
a pleasing orator his address 
was replete with interest since 
each topic wa.s a vital one, eoii- 
ci riiing as the measures do, the 
welfare and happiness of our 
people. It was truly a privilege 
to hear this brilliant young 
statesman.— Hamilton Uecord.

PHONE COMPANY MEETING
The shareholders of the Cohl- 

thwaite Rural Telephone Co. held 
their annual meeting Monday 
afternoon at the ofliee of the «‘om- 
pany in this city at which time 
it wa.s tleeided to incorporate 
the company for $;)000 with 
shares of $20 each.

Jno. W. Rohert.s, having pur- 
eha.sed the interest of Dr. Drown 
in the phone .sy.stem, was given a 
vote of eonfidenee and a.ssuranee 
of eo-oj)cration in the l)u.siness of 
the Rural phone system.

The shareholders elected as 
directors for the ensuing year 
Jno. W. Rohert.s, J. C. Street, 
W. E. Miller. W. A. Haylcy and 
R. M. Thompson.

A vote of thanks and eon
fidenee was given C. H. Moh- 
ler, the retiring manager, who 
has been in charge of the com
pany’s Ini.siuess hero for a num
ber of years.

The directors met after the ad
journment of the stockholders 
ami elected Jno. W. Roberts, 
president and general manager; 
J. C. Street, vice president; W. 
A ’ Hayley, secretary.

PROOF OF APPRECIATION
The Oklahoma State Board of 

Affairs believes that the country 
papers and job offices are en
titled to i-eeognition and a policy 
has been adopted whereby the 
rural pre.s.s will receive as much 
of the state printing as can be 
handled promptly and economic
ally. Recently a schedule for 
state piinting was adopted after 
a eommis.sion composed of city 
printers and country new.spaper 
men had revised prices that 
were made by the state several 
years ago. Chairman Hen Lafay
ette of the Hoard of Affairs takes 
the po.sition that the country 
newspai>ers help build up the 
state and have contributed many 
columns of matter beneficial in 
many ways, and they should ho 
recognized when it is possible 
to do so.

Walter Sidiiek visited in Cole
man the first of the week.

Dr. Brooking made a profes
sional visit to Temple the first of 
the week.

A subscriber whose subscrip
tion expires slionld not be offend
ed if the i)aper is discontinued 
to bis address. The publisher 
has no right to presume that the 
paper is wanted after the expira
tion of the time for which it was 
ordered.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack (iolden of 
Wichita Falls, who have been in 
the printing busine.ss for some 
time, were jileasant cullers at the 
Eagle office last Saturday. They 
Mere visiting relatives in Rock 
Springs community and were 
accompanied to this office by Mr. 
A. F. Me(io>van.

R. L. McKinley of Hamilton, a 
stockholder in the business of 
McKinley Bros. & Jone.i, has 
moved to this city and >vill be 
eonneeted with the finn’s .store 
at this place. He and his familv 
will occupy the Weems residence 
in the Ea.sterii sulnirhs. They 
have a hearty welcome to Cold- 
thwaite.

I). Morgan of Canadian, 
is eondueting a meeting at

E.
ivho is eomlueting a ______ ,, ...
Locker, wa.s down Monday meet
ing some of his many friends. He 
looked prosperous and seemed 
pleased with the Panhandle and 
the only radical change that we 
■saw in him is that he is driving 
a Ford instead of “ Old Dollv.’ ’ 
— Richland Springs Eye-Witnes.s.

The next state campaign bids 
fair to open early. Already 
some men have announced their 
determination to offer for polit
ical preferment, but naturally 
there will he a number of such 
nnnouiHsuneiits that will prove 
to he “ feelers’ ’ and wilT never 
materialize. The campaign, M'hen 
it does open, however, >vill be a 
hot one, nnless the Eagle make.s 
a mighty bad guess.

M ILLS COUNTY ASSOCIATION
The Mills county a.s.soeiatioii 

will meet this year with the 
tfoldihwaite Baptist church on 
Thursday night before the fourth 
Sunday in August. It is very 
desirable that every church in 
the a.ssoeiation send nie.s.sengers; 
to this meeting with full .statistics 
of the pa.st year’s work. It is 
only thru the a.s.soeiation that Me 
can get an aeeurate account o f 
the progre.s.s of our M'ork as a 
denomination.

Another rea.son that a full at
tendance is desired is to plan fo r  
the M ork of Christ’s kingdom in 
the a.s.soeiation and also the 
“ Créât $75,0(K),000 Campaign’  ̂
that Me are noM- in to advance 
the Mork throughout the M-orld.

Never have Me had .such a 
bountiful year. Everything on 
the farms has produced Monder- 
fully. Shall m'c not out of the 
ahundanee Cod has given ua 
contribute to the Mork He haa 
left us to do?

The ehnreli at ColdthMaite ' ia 
making arrangements to take 
care of all M’ho come. Brethren,, 
do not disappoint us, but come 
praying while we are attending: 
to the I^ord’s bu.sineas Me may 
also have a .spiritual feast.

Yours in the M'ork of the Lord,. 
C. W. JACKSON, 

Moderator Association«

LADIES A ID  SOCIAL
The annual social of Baptist 

Ladies .\id Mill meet Mith the 
retiring president, JIrs. I). L» 
Lanford, Monday afternoon at 
4 o ’clock, August 11, 1919.

Opening song— No. 69.
Bible leading—Mrs. Park.
Invocation—Mi’s. M E. Thomp

son.
I’ resident’s address—Mrs. Mc- 

f ’nllough.
Reading—̂INlrs. J. M. Hicks.
Mnsii*—Mrs. Fred Martin.
Select reading— Mrs. Atkinson«
Song—Doris Thompson.
Reading--Mary Florence Mc

Cullough.

ix.v.v. JI,aufoixI & M iller’s. (ad);
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Let Jonteel Cold Cream Combination Cream
Relieve that “ Reunion” complexion you acquired this week.

I 7Ä# Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store
Ibl

A BIG C E L E B R A T I O N
CONFEDERATE REUNION AND RE

CEPTION FOR YOUNG SOLDIIRS

Mi'Oulley, the produce man, 
vest side square, buys liides. (ad)

The latest iu ladies’ i-eady to 
vear.—Yarborough’s \ ck Cash 
future.

1 am prepared to pay outside j 
piice for your hides.— \V. O. Mc-j 
Cullev. !

. f  « . d «
ler’s (adv)l of Entertainment— Elegant Ex-

Be oue of our satisfied custom-! hibitS— Big Barbecie.
eiN— bring us your cit'am— W.O.

The
uui«)ll

annual Confederate 
and reception for

re-
the

Mi-Culley.
Fly (>il will keeji the flies off

of youi' sto<*k. (I'et it at Miller’s¡young soldiers for Ifilfi is now a 
drug store. (í><i)jthing of the past, but memories

Folgers Bolden (¡ate J'ofree|\vill linger around this glad occa
sion as bing as tho.se who parand spices at Lauford H: Miller’s.

(Advertisement) i i i
,,, -iticipatcd in the celebration .shallFly Oil will keej) the llics ofrl . '

of your stock. (¡et it at Miller’s|
'dnig store. (i j pcograms con.sisted of

McCulley. the produce man. is »(‘a<lings ami
paying the top price for cn*am.

(Advertisement

music,
'similar modes of entertainment 
!aiid were carried out with a de-

2rilt) sack, best sugar for $2.7.")r\\h
at CaIlford «Sc Miller’s • la

The
under

first
the

When you have a 
sell give me a call.— W. 
Cullev.

O. Me-

(¡ive me a call with your chick
ens and eirgs.— W. O. McCulley.

(¡o«m1 old .\iggcr Wool toha<*- 
00. Kvery chew a real jileasur«*. 
at Lanforii &. .Miller’s (adv)

Those who supplied «lishes for 
the dinner Thursday and have 
not yd  had them rdurned can 
get them at the home of .Mrs. J. 

Street.
If you lunc a hide to sell see 

-McCulley. west side square, (ad) 
liev. Iv 1). .Morgan, who was 

])astor of the l ‘>aptist chur«-h here 
scMral yeai-s ago. wa.«̂  ̂ here ves-

litful acenraey.
(adv) " ’“ ’i'* ■'^lirection of the ladies committee

beef hide to and they carrieil thru their jiur-
tioM of the entertainment to a
nicety.

The jirogrnm for Wednesday
night is deserving of csnccial 
mention and tho.se who took jiart 
should have individual mention, 
for they certainly carried out 
every detail of the plan.

Second Day
The seeoml day’s jirograni.

which was th«* obi soldiers’ «lay, 
was as goial as could have been
«lesired. Some of the siieakers
failed to arrive, but other goo«l
OIK’S eanio and filled the program 
cfiually as well and perhaps bet
ter than Would have been done 
bv those who were nl)s.'ii* i

lorday iii*“.'ting Ins friem 
attending the reunion.

.\ great many bargains are go
ing in the Red Tag Sale—McKin 
ley Bros. «.̂  Jones.

J. .Mvis. one of the pioneer 
«•itizoMs of this station, who now 
makes his luuiw in lloiikins coun
ty. came in yesterday for a visit 
and to attend the reniiion.

I f  you f«‘«*l “ Mu«>.”  “ no acpount,’ ’ 
lazy, you mssl a roo«! «•leaning out. 
H«t Iuu«‘ is th«- right thing f«ir that 
jiuriM'S«-. It !«tiim)l:i1«“(< the liv«'r ton«’« 
up the sloiiiaeh an<l juirili«-!« the («nveln. 
{-s)l«t tiy K. K. Cleiiicuts. ( » ' t ' )

I’bHlor .\dkins «if the laniieta 
Reporter was an a])pre<*iate«l 
«■aller at the Ragle office yester- 
«lay. lie eamo «)V«r t«) atteml 
the reunion ami take a look at 
the res«iur«vs of go«)«l ««Id .Mills 
« uunty. i

A nice .piicy hamburger and a j 
cold glass of lione Dry c*an’t be 
beat, (let it ne.xt ’ o the meat mar
ket. (adv)

I pav all voiir hides are worth. 
— W. 6 . M.-Culley.

Rev. W. <*. Calliban, past««r of 
til«? Metlmdisf ebureh. left yester- 
<lay for San Antonio to eomluet 
a revival in .McKinley Avenue 
Metho«list ebur«‘h in that city. 
Rev. Calliban is recognized as 
«)ne of the strongest preachers 
in the coiifereuee aiul his 
vices are in demand.

I am here to buy your hides— 
W. O. M«-Culley.

this sjM'eeh was itrimarily t«> the 
young soldiers, tliei-e was f«»«)«l 
for tbought itml s«»utid logi«- iu 
every seutem-o and be fully 
niaintaine«! the splemlkl reputa
tion be luul alrea«ly gaine«l here, 
f«ir it is well ifmembere«! that h<‘ 
«lelivetv«! an a«l«lress heif last 
stinimor that was equal to the 
one «if yeHt<er«biy.

Dr. J. II. Croseelose. jiastor of 
the First .Metlio«list eliur«’h of 
Temple anti one «if the biggest 
men iii Southern .Meth«)«li.sm, f«il- 
biwetl Judge Blair «ni the morn
ing pr«)gram and his splemlid 
atldress was heard with cbi.se 
attentitin ami was tlumiughly 
enjoyed by the immense amlienee 
Xo speech deliveretl in ( i«il«l- 
thwaite in lecent veal’s has 
eaiiseti more favorable «’«un- 
nieiit as has this «me ami tlmse 
wli«) are respomiblo ftir having 
seeuml bis aeeeptanee «if a )ila«’c 
on the iirogram feel a just jiritle 
iu having made siieb a splemlid 
selection.

Plenty cf Barbecue
The barbecue «linner was en- 

joy«‘«l by tbou>>amls «if iH’ople 
ami then' wt’it’ anqile jirovisitiiis j 
for them all. Jlr. J. C. Street, 
who was in eburge «if this «le- 
partnient. had called to his as
sistance men on whom he <’<iul«l 
depend ami s«i wt’ll wiis eveiy 
detail given atti’iition that many 
were luuird to sav that this was 
«me of the finest barbeeues they 
ever attemle«!

A Good Program
Prof. R. M. ( ’ablwell of Dallas 

was the first .sjieaker after «linner 
and bis speech was imleetl wor
thy Ilf a much larger au«lien«;o

DRIVE
To Side o r F ron t

And load up with some of this good

Peacemaker or Golden Sh<
Flour

kob

Mel

We have just unloaded a car and we 
another coming. Every sack is guarantet 
to give satisfaction—or your money ba

We Have All Kinds of Salt 
For Stock or Human.

Just let us have your bill for anyth'njl 
the Grocery line and we can fill it.*

W e Have the Goods

Laniord & Nilie
‘ W e Sell It For L ew ’ Goldlhwaite, TtiJ B)

lO

DON’T FORGET
TO DEPOSIT YOUR GRAIN 
CHECKS OR HONEY WITH

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
We have Plenty of Honey 
to Loan when you need it
W. E. HILLER, President.

( ’«'liege «if Belt«)!!, was the jirin- 
eijial speaker of the «lay and his 
siieeeh was not only «'iitertainiiig. 
but it Avas filled with hist«iri«’al 
facts ami .s«mn«l logic. He was 
«■asily one of the best sjieakei’s 
wlio ever aiblrc.ssed an aiidioni’e 
in ( ¡«ildtbwaite. When «me gets 
a «’lose visi«m of Dr. Hardy ami 
learns of bis sjilemli«! «jualities 
and <iur.lifienti«ins. one no longer 
w«m«ler that under bis manage- 
inoiit Baylor eollege is fast 
rea«’bing a jibuT at the top of 
the list of Texas eilueationai 
iustitutions.

Negro Minstrel
The young folks gave an 

eutertaimnent Tbui-sday night 
wbii’b was deliglitful from every 
angle. The imiiien.se aiulienee 
eb.en’d 'them frequently as an 
cvideiK’e «if apjireeiation amt the 
!amlati«)ii by tbos«’ who wit- 
nesse«l the negro minstrel ami 
other p«ir;i«ms of tlie entertain
ment iiroves lieyoml doulit that 
the ctTort ami oiHigy re«iuired 
ill the ]ire|ianiti«m of this prti- 
'rrani was well tlireete«! ami that 
those f«ir whose benefit it was 
liresente«! were indoe«l ajipreeia- 
fivp.

Third Day
Friday was the big «lay. if 

spf. anv «me «lay «*onl«l lie sai«l to be 
the big day, for they were all 
big «lays. Friday was young 
.s«)ldi(’rs «lay, however, and there 
was imle«’«l a mighty throng at 
the grounds from early morning 
until bite in the aftermmn aiul. 
in fact there was a pretty goo<l 
«•row«l there last night—iie<qile 
wh«i regretted to leave the scene 
of so iimeh enj«iyment ami fel
lowship.

Four of the liest speakers 
«’aime in on ycstei’«lay morning’s ' ],nd lietn 
train and ma«ie a program that 
was indeetl helpful as well as 
interesting.

The fii-st speaker for the day 
was Judge Blair of Belt«m ami 
his sjieeeh alone w«»ul«l have been 
w«irth the effort ami cost of pro- 
vitiing for the reunion. While

He is a man «»f suii«’ri«ir e«lu«’a- 
tional and mental attainment and 
is a gifted sjieaker. .Mills «’ouiity 
was fortunate in having secure«! 
him as «me of the sjM’nkers at the 
reunion.

C«il. 1’ . I>. D«iwns. a hanker 
ami well kmiwn business man of 
Temple, came next «m the jmi- 
gram ami his souml advi«'e ami 
helpful siigge.slions for farmers 
ami husin«’ss men were apjili«’ahle 
ami wrofitahlo alike to eilizens 
«if all viK’atioiis. Col. D«iwus is 
oue «if the most jmmiiuent men 
iu «’ontral Texas and his visit 
here was ajijir»‘eiate«l by all who 
hear«l his s]ie««’h and esjieeiaMy 
by all those iuferest«’«! in the 
welfare, advaiu’eineiit ami «level-; 
ojiineut of the res«iur«’es of the: 
eoimt}'.

•ludge S. II. Allen wan hei’e j 
ami took a leading jiart iu mak
ing the reiiiiion jilcasaiit for ihoj 
old sohliers ami visitors as well.i 
He delivered a m«ist ajijireeiated! 
a«l«lress ami in other ways made 
Ids pr«'s«’m’e a matt«’r of jileasure 
for all who were iu :it1eminm*e| 
upon the big event. He lives.iu 
Bell «’«ninty, hut he still belongs 
t«i Mills eounty just the :.ame.

Flying Machines Here
Two flying machines wei'c 

seeiire«! for the o«’«’Hsi«m fr«im the 
goveriimeiit field at Waco. They 
arrive«! y«’sterday about noon 
and lamle«! in Mr. Street’s 
jinsture. on the Bulls Sjirings 
r«in«l. liust evening about 7 
o ’clock the ma«'hiiies eominenee«' 
their jirogram «if “ stunt 
iiig f«ir the enlertaiiimeiii m state« 
those at the reuiti«m groumls amlj 
in town

The

Bring Me Y o u r  Grain!

I have opened a GRAIN house in the 
building next door to the Trent Statf| 
Bank, on Fisher street, at which placcl] 
will buy all kind.s of grain.

GET QUOTATIONS FROM ME .'tHDi

I also exchange Gladiola Flour io)| 
Wheat. Come to see me and let us talkj 
over the grain situation.

J. C. S T R E E T

mu.se
e«l. Ikiu ’o it was «letermine«! to 
alhiw them to eoine and 
their arrival ufterwar«ls.

1'lip flying machines were 
operated by Lieut. J. B. Kelsey 
Sergeant Pinkney Cottrell, en
listed flying ¡Mstruet«ir, ami Se--- 
goaiit Shealer. Tliey proved t«i 
he very clever geiitleinen 
exjieit flyers. In fact.

an«l 
«me of

[ ”  fiv waul to 1)0 tho inoNt ox-
■nt .‘if c r ' l . . " ' ’" ' ’“ “ "'

Premium List
The coming of tlu’se plaiiesl ’ premi ums can 

known for several |"*** *** given in this issue, lie- 
weeks. Lieut. Fairmuii had lieen of the length and the faet
jiromisv'«] at least two inaehiiies that the keejiers of the 
f«ir young s«)ldiers’ day. Imt mi'and the 
a«lvertis«nient was made 
thei 
ma«
several previous o«’easi«ms ami

eoniniittees «m
exhibits
nwanls-emsenient was nuule «»f ha,l n«it he«’i. Vi 1̂  i

ir «.«lining because fl.ving ^eionln aT h f
elmios bail lieeii a«lvertise«l on. was put to preti Tl is list'“ ’'it
eral previous o«’easi«ms ami ím .. :n .■ _ tt

the people had been disappoint- next issue.
is liojie«!. will J)¿ secured for

I buy liiiles, ehieken« 
cream and butter.—IV. ' 
Cui ley.

Bring us your liiitteT J 
We pay imn-e for thcij 
forti & Miller. J

When you have a hrtij 
sell give me u call.—)'•! 
Cullcy.

We have a few «lis«* n 
that we are offeriiiii I 
jiriees.— Sullivati &

T. F. Kllioff, «me of j  
most men of the 
eomimiuity, was I<mikíii 
business ill the city niid  ̂
the reunion yest«'rdny J

The creuiii station 08
sitie of the square is P*?| 
top price for cream.—" 
Cullcy.

Y«)u can «lepeml np<* 
the out.side price fm* 
at our place.— W. 0.

« S , ------

'.r.-
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CROSS"
PUBLIC NOW  TOLD ALL  

ABOUT TANLAC

IN ASPIRIN
sk for Genuine 

iblets of Aspirin”

Authorities Now Show Just What 
This Medicine Really Is

111 a recent issue of this jiaper 
I amioimceinont ‘ was made that
;Taiilac now has the largest sale

end
ee for y*;.
W. 0.

ŶÊ[

Tablets with the 
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These are unusual ligures and 
the question naturally arises in 
the mind of the reader why this 
]>henomenal succe.s.s and why 
has this preparation so fur out- 
stripiied all other medicines of 
its kind. It is only natural, 
therefore that the manufacturers 
should offer some explanation to 
.satisfy public intere.st.

In the first iilace, Tanlac is 
manufactui*ed in one of the 
largest and most modernly equip
ped laboratories in this country, 
its formula is purely ethical and 

'complies with all national and 
state pure food and drug laws. 
Altogether there are ten ingredi
ents in Tanlac, each of which is 
of recognized therapeutic value.

.Many of the.se ingredients have 
been individually known and 
used .since civilization first began 
and some of them have been 
used and prescribed by leading 
])hysiciuns everywhere, but until 
they were brought together in 
proper jirojmrtion and as.so<da- 

ition as in Tanlac formula, hu
manity had not heretofore real
ized their full value and effect.

In referring to one of ihe more 
important ingredients of Tanlac, 
the Kncyclopedin P.ritannica says: 

r‘ ‘ lt has long been the source of 
jthe most valuable Ionic medi- 
I vines that ha\c ever ^leen dis- 
Icovered.”  In referring to others 
¡of the general tonic ilrugs con- 
Itained in Tanlac the 1-lth edition 
of Potter’s Therapeutic^', a stan- 
oaru medical text book, states 
that “ They iniim.t peivciral tiuu\ 

land strength to the entire system 
im^uding aUylbc organs uqd ti.s-
SUfcS.
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'Phere are certain other ele

ments in Tanlac* which because of 
their influence uiion the appe
tite, digestion, a.ssimilation and 
elimination improve the fuitrition 
‘and vital activity of all the 
tissues and organs of the body 
and produce that state of general 
tonicity which is called health.

In discu.ssing another ingredi
ent the Encyclopedia Britannica 
says: ” lt i;i one of the most 

I efficient of that cla.ss of sub
stances which act upon the 
stomach so us to invigorate the 
digestion and thereby increa.se 
the general nutrition. It is used 
in dis]iepsia, chlorosis, anemia 
and various other disea.ses in 
which the tone of the stomach 
and alimentary canal is delici- 
ent.”  roncerning still another 
ingredient this same .standard 
authority says; ‘ ‘ It causes dila- 

Ition o f the gastric blood ves.sels 
increases sec'retion of the gastric 

I juice and causes greater activity 
in the movements of the muscu- 

)lar layers in the walls of the 
isitomach. It also tends to 1e.s.sen 
!the sen.sibility of the stomach and 
'so may relieve gastric pain.”

The United States Dispensatory 
makes the following comment 
regarding another ingredient; 

“ It may be u.se<l in all cases of 
pure debility of the digestive 

I organs or whore a general tonic 
impression is reiiuired. Dysjiep- 
sia, atonic gt.ut, hy.steria and 
intermittent fever are among the 

! many affections in which it has 
proven useful.”

There are certain other in
gredients described in the Dis
pensatory and in other standard 

I medical text books ns having a 
I beneficial action upon the organs 
of secretion, whose jirojier func
tioning re.sults in the jinrification 
of the blood streams passing 
through them. In this manner 
objectionable and poisonous in
gredients of the blood are re-
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P R E P A R E  N O W
For Future Dry Years!

Judging the future by the past, we know that they 
are coming. We have good reeson to believe, however, 
that we are going to make something in grain and feed 
stuff this year. Then why not begin NOW to

LO O K  A H E A D

and prepare a place to conserve everything we can rake 
and scrape together in the way of feed stuff by tearing 
down that little old ratty crib and building in its place

A  Good Substantial

B a rn ^ ^ n d G ra n a ry

and eliminate in the future the terrible expense of buy
ing feed. We have a large stock of BUILDING MATERI
A L  and it will afford us pleasure to render you any 
service in our power in planning and to furnish you 
estimates as to cost of construction. Let us serve you.

Barnes & McCullough
“ THE LU M BER MEN"

EVERYTHING  TO BU ILD  ANYTHING

moved and the entire sy.stem is 
invigoratetl and vitalize«!.

Tanlac was de.signcil primarily 
for the correction of disorders 
of the stomach, liver and bowels. 
.\t the same time, however, it 
is a jiowerful reconstructive 
tonic and body builder, for it 
naturally follows that any medi
cine that brings about proper 
a.s,similation of the foo«I and the 
thorough eimination of the waste 
jiroduets must, therefore, have 
a far reaching and most lx*ne- 
ficial effect upon the entire sy.s- 
tem.

Although Tanlac’s claims for 
•supremacy are abuudamly sup
ported by the world’s leading 
authorities, it is the people them
selves who have really made 
Tanlac what it is. Millions ujion 
millions have used it and have 
told other millions what it has 
done for them. That is why 
Tanlac has bceorne the real 
sen.sation of the drug trade in 
this country, and that is also why 
it is the mo.st widely talked-of 
medicine in the world today.

Taidac is sold by all leading 
druggists. (adv)

MARRIED IN  LAMPASAS
Mr. (!. W. McWilliams and 

Miss ,‘sallie Kives were married in 
Lampasas on July 26 and the 
information was imparted to 
rheir friends here this week. 
.Mr. McWilliams has a number of 
friends and acquaintances here 
who speak well of him. Miss 
Sallie also has a large number of 
friends here who join in extend
ing good wishes for her and her 
husband.

KILL THE BLUE BUG
By feeding Martin’s Wonder

ful Blue Bug Kille”. Your 
money back if not absolutely 
satisfied. Ask L. PL Jliller & 
Son. (adv)

L. E. MILLER & SON, GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

PICKENS SPRINGS
Pklitor Eagle;

There have been two or three 
threshei-s here the past week and 
in spite of the <laniage done the 
grain by a superalnindance of 
rain, the harvest yield has been 
bounteoH.s. Other farm products 
are equally as good and if no 
pest strikes the cotton, we think 
the yield will be one of the great- 
e.st we have ever had. House
wives ore still busy preserving 
fruits and vegetables and more 
than likfly will be throughout 
the summer and fall.

Health is generally very good 
here, there being, so far as we 
have learned, oidy a few eases of 
light sickne.ss.

Mrs. J. W. Randles was some
what sick the first of the week.

.Mr. Erank Ut-sman and family 
of Coleman county are visiting 
his sister. Mi's. Joe Jones.

Me.sdames Donald McDonald 
and Frank Boulter of the Bompey 
Creek community were guests at 
the (¡arner home PViday of last 
week.

Miss Myrtle Randles returned 
.‘Sunday evening from a short 
visit with Mls.s .\valee Steppe of 
Trent.

Mr. and iifrs. h’osh of Dallas 
i\l rs. (¡illon of Cameron and Mi.ss 
Brov.n of Dallas are gue.sts of 
Ml'S. .Shields.

Mrs. Tefferteller was right .sick 
one day this week,

Mesdames Shields, Josh (iillon 
and M iss Brown wore guc,sts of 
Mrs. J. W. Randles and .Miss 
.Mvrtle Tue.sdav. .N’ .VX.

SCHOOL FOND DEPOSITORY
Notice is hereby given that, iit 

accordance with the law pnased by" 
the "Uth legi.slatiire jiroviding for anil 
regidaliiig dcjm.sitorics for puhlia 
funds, the school board of Oobl- 
thwaite, Texas, independent district, 
will, at its meeting to ho held in said 
city of (loldthwaite on Monday night, 
August -5, liMW, receive proposals 
from any banking eorporations, as
sociation, or individual banker ii< 
Siiid eity who may desire to bo se
lected as the depository of the funds 
of the said school. All bids shall ba 
delivered to th<> president of tha 
Imard on or before .\ugust 23, 1!M9, at 
noon. Saiil bids shall be seale«l and 
shall state the rate of interest that 
said bidder offers to jtay on the funds 
of said school «listrict for the ternt 
between S<>pt. 1, 1919, and .-tept. 1, 
1920, anil shall be accoinjmnied by a 
cerlilted check for not less than one- 
half of one per cent of the school 
funds of said district for 191S, and 
shall otherwise comply with the la\», 
rcgidating depositories.

The sch(M)l board will publicly opeit 
all bids at the meeting of said board 
on Monday night, August 25, 1919,
and re.servcs the right to reject anjj 
and all bids submitted.

W. 1,. .TONES,
Pros., Goldthwaite School Koartb 

Attest: NKAL DICKKKSON,
Secretarys

I f  you sit in a cool draft when y o «  
arc heated anil get n ptiff neck o í  
lame buck, yo«i will bo looking for 
something that w iir ease the pain. F ir  
your mind on Hallard's Suhw Lini
ment and don’t be tal'iied out o f it, 
bocauso it is the best pain relieving 
liniment yim can get anywhere. Sold 
by K. K. Clements. ( «d > )

(Uve M(<lulloy a oltanoe to I»uy 
your cream. He is located on west 
side of 8«iuare. near the postofliees 

(Advertisement)
Folgpv’s spices and cxiracts at 

‘ Lanlord & Miller’s. (ad)i
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The Goldthwaite Eagle

Published Every Saturday

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

EnteiTil at tiie (Joldthwaite 
postoffire us class mail
juattcr.

E. M. THOMPSON - - Editor.

TheiT is to !»e a mcotintr of 
political lias-l>ccMs.\v(UiM-l)c’s and 
a few “ isers”  at Fort Worth on 
the 14th of the pivsent month to 
endeavor tt) sliai>e ui* opposition 
to the Democratic j)arty in this 
^tate.

In sections infected hy holl 
weevil and other insects which 
pH'v upon the cotton the hot dry 
weather has heen decidedly bene
ficial in the way of causing the 
insects to desist, if in fact they 
are not destroyed.

On Autrust 1̂  the government 
v ill hejiin the siilc of an immense 
amount of food supplies hoû dit 
for army use and not )iow needed. 
The siile will he made thru the 
])o.stal «lepartment and delivery 
will he made hy jtarccls post.

.\ niece of the kheilive of 
Kpyj>t has arri\cd in San Fran
cisco and sa\s sin* is in this 
«•ountry for a hushand. She is
e.\jH“cted to spend for a
wardrohe hefore entering upon 
lier (piest, alt ho she ilcclares she 
Mill ini ounce Kay|)tian styles 
of ilress into this'country.

The railroad hrotherhoods are 
quoted in a statement urifinu 
jrovernment contnd of railroads 
as sayinjt the hrotherhoods “ are 
in no mood to hrook the return of 
the lines to their owners.”  Can 
it he poAsihle that the railroad 
hrotherhoods are in I’eality in 
eontrol (Tf the country and that 
the uovernmeut must do their 
bidding. If this (|Uotation is 
correct, it is at least the opinion 
of the leaders i;f tho.se or^ani/.a 
tions that the country is at their 
mercy and they intend to make 

u  Titlfi 'f'lL*!' shall see

Every farmer should have two 
or more ]»ros|>erous colonies ol 
hees. The honey Ik r is our ex- 
]K*rt «-arrier of the iiollen from 
flower to flower of fruits vcire 
tables and other crops. The 
fertilizing: of one flower hy the 
])ollen from another is the rule 
iimoiiK honey plants and self- 
fertilization is the exception. If 
your fruit hlossoms fail to si‘t 
fruit jierhaps a few colonies of 
hees would belli. The two to ten 
dollars worth of luiney from a 
colony of hees is a mere pittance 
of their real value on a farm. 
Ami yet from the ])oint of view 
of honey production alone there 
is no lejjitimate enterprise from 
which a laifier percentage of 
profits can Ik* s«*cured on the 
nec.issary capital investid atid 
labor exiM'iidcd. No otlier en
terprise fits in so well with gen
eral furmini; and offers su<*h at- 
trairtive imlueement to the faith
ful ami industrious.— Farm and 
Kaneh.

It behooves all those who are 
intcrerteil in the outcome o f  cot
ton crop to utilize whatever in 
formation may he available in 
eomhatinir the ravajres o f  the 
holl weevil. T lie statement has 
Ixen  ma«le that in some se'ctions 
o f  the country this theory o f  late 
p low ing  has heen proven out to 
(the satisfaction o f  at least the 
pas ing visitor who looks upon 
one goo<l field o f  cotton .set be
side another field that is not good 
the difference in growth, yield 
and production being attributed 
to  the <liffei*enee in plowing. The 
government agents have an op
portunity  to stm ly tlie life  ami 
habits o f  the holl weevil this 
y e a r  as never hefore iierhaps 
K now ledge  o f  the l i fe  and habits 
o f  this enemy o f  the cotton cro] 
may lea<l fo  the d iscovery ol 
some fiiethod which will ca\is< 
each holl weevil to wear a ga.*- 
mask ancl tlie cost o f  the gas 
mask will he so high that tin 
weev il  w il l  have fo  go  hack to 
the corn crop where he lK*longs. 
i f  Smithers knows what he is 
ta lk ing  about wlien he ;^ys the 
holl weevil is the corn weevil.—  
Temple Telegram.

BELATINO TO CONFEDERATE 
PENSIONS AND 1NCBEA8INO 
TAX RATES FOR PAYMENT OF 
SAME
Ilouac Joint ttCMilutiou No. .1.). 

Proposing an uiuciiilim'nt to .S-clioii .»I 
of Article .t of ttic coiiHtitntion of 
the iitiite of Texiia to |>roviilc thiit 
the legislature may grant |ienHiona 
to Confeilerate Hoidiets, wiilora aii.l 
their willows, who have Ikk'II citi
zens of Texas prior to .Tan. 1, IS'IU, 
proxiiling that all soldiers, sailors 
and their widows eligil'le under the 
provisions hen'of shnTl Ik* entilieil 
to he plnceil li|am the rolls and par-j 
tiri)>nte in the iK'iision fund created ‘ 
hereunder; levying u tax of seven 
(f.(l7) rents on the .fKMMNI valuation 
of pro|M*rty in this state for the |«iy-j 
nient of such |M'iisioa, |iroviding that I 
the legislature niiiy rediiee the rate, 
of peasion for such pnr|Mis»“, fixing j 
a time for the election to he held  ̂
on such nnieinlnient, and nmkiiig tip- 
jiropriation to pay the exia'iis<*s 
thereof:

Be It resolved hy the legislature of the . 
State of Texas; |
¡■iectioa 1. That Section .'>1 of .\rti 

rle ;> of the conslitntioii of the state of 
Texas shall he nineaded so as to here
after read as follows:

See. .">1. The legislature shall have' 
no power to make any grant or author- i 
i/.e the making of any grunt of puhlie ; 
money to any individual, association of] 
iniliv idimis. iiiuiiicipnis or other cor. i 
[Hirations vv hiitsm-v er, provided how-i 
ever, the legislature may grunt aid 
to indigent or disahled t'onfedenvtc ' 
sidiliers and sailors, who came to Texas 
prior to .Innimiy 1, IhlO  ̂ and to their 
widows in indigent circuinstanees nnd 
who have Imeii hona tide residents of 
this state since .Tanuary 1, lli|U, and 
who were married to such soldiers or 
sailors prior to January 1, 1!M0, and 
to indigent and ilisulded soldiers who 
nnd<‘r speeial laws of the state »>f 
Texas during the war iielween the 
states served in orgnnizntions for 
the protection.of the frontier against 
Indinn raiders or Mexican marauders 
and to indigent nnd disalded siddiers 
of the militia of the state of Texas 
who were in iiclive serv iee during the 
war between the states and to the 
widows of such ."sdiliers who are in ; 
indigent circiiinstnaces nnd who were 
married to siieh soldiers prior to .Ian 
unry 1, lillo, provided that the word 
“ widow”  in the preceding lines o f ' 
this section shall not apply to women ' 
iHirii sinee the year IXtiti. and all sol
diers nnd sailors and widows of sol, 
diers and siiilors eligihle under the 
ahove eonditions shall lie entitled to 
he placed U|H)ii the pension ndls nnd 
participate in the distrihiition of tliv* 
pension fund of this stale under any , 
existing law or laws hereafter laisse'd , 
hy the legislature, and also to gmnt ■ 
aid f/ir the estaldishment ami main- i 
teminee of a home for said soldiers I 
and sailors, their wives and willows' 
and women who aided in the con-i 
federucy under snrh regidations 
limitutions^as tmiy.JbtMr„;::rX7l hy i 

]>rovnieo the legislature may 
for hiishand nnd wife to re- , 

in the home. There 
in nddition to all 

permitted hy 
state ad ,

Build a Home Fin
JACOB A. PUS has said: “Upon the home rests our moral chan 

ter; our civic and political liberties are grounded there; vip 
manhood, citizenship grow there. American citizenship in the 
run will be, must be, what the American home is.”

Just stop and think what all this means.

Build that home of your own. Come in and let us furnish plans 
suggestions. Our service is free.

fk.-
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provide 
miiin together 
is heiehy levied 
other taxes heretofore 
the ronstitution of Texas a 
valorem tux on property of sewn 
($.07) eents on the JfKai.OO viduutiun' 
for the piiri«ise of creating a siHi-ial 
fund for the payment of pensions for I 
.serv iees in the ("onfedenile army and i 
aavy, frontier organizations ami the 
militia of the state of Texas, and for i 
the widows of siieh soldiers serving in' 
said nrmies, imvios, organizations or' 
militin; provided that the legislature | 
may reduee the tax rate herein levied. ! 
.\nd ]>roviiled further, thaT the pro- I 
visions of this sv‘etion shall not lie 
eonstrued so as to prevent the grant 
of aid in eiisi's of juddie calamity.

See. 2. The foregoing eoiistitu-- 
tionnl nnienilinent shall la* snhmitted ' 
to n vole of the qimlitied voters of , 
this state at an cim-tion to he held * 
on Tuesday after the first Monday in 
.Vovemlior, A. I). Ihlli, at which’ all  ̂
voters shall have printed or written j 
on their hnllots. **For amendment of t 
.Section .'ll of Article it of the consli- I 
tiition authorizing the legislature to 
grant aid to Confederate soldiers, 
sailors and their widows who nave 
heen residents of this state since .Tiin- 
uiiry 1, lilKl,”  and “ Against 
iiient to Section .'1 of Article .’J of the 
eoustitution, iiiithorizing the legisla
ture to grant aid to (.’onfederute sol 
diers and their widows.”

The
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H. RANDOLPH
THE LUM BER M AN G O LD TH W A ITE . TE.1

TWICE PROVEN
If you suffer litickaehe. sleep

less nights, liretl. dull days 
and distressing uriimry tlisurders, 
don’t exiierinieivt. Read tliis 
twice told testiinony. I t ’s <hihl- 
thwaito evivlenee—doulily jiroveii.

D. Y. Fox says: “ .My kidneys 
first liotlieied me hy euiisitig me 
to suffer with my hack. Then I 
hiid rhenmatie pains in my limbs 
and arms. My kidneys at times 
acted irregularly. .\s these ail- 

nmend-1 m.*nts came on me. I used Doan’s 
'Kidney Pills, getting them at 
;('lemen1s’ tlrug store, and tliey 
lalways relieved tlie rhcnnnitic

correct-Sec. X  The governor is hereby ! pains and backache and ..... ......
directed to issue the liroetaii.alion for! .,l i o  .. ,...1..
said election and huxi the same P''»'-IV , , , ‘ ‘ " 7  ” «>0.
lished as recpiired hy the constitution ■■ .................  r. „
and laws of this state, and the sum 
of five thousand (((i.'i.otio.oo) «lolinrs 
or so inueh thereof as iiinv lie neces
sary is hereby uppropriatcil out of the 
genenil funds of this state not other 
vv ise appropriated for ex[K*iises of puli- 
licationa and elections thereniider.

GKOlKîF- F. HOWAHl), 
Sv'cretnry of State. 

(Attest— A True Oojiy.)

CAMP MEETING
Thp nnnnal camp mepting eon- 

duffted by Elder Hrntiley at the 
Reynold’s ertmsing on Mnllin 
ereek xvill begin August l.o nnd 
eoritinne teti days. There will lie 
a eanopy tent provided for the 
services and tluise who nttend 
will lie made etimfortahle. I’ leiity 
of shade, wood nnd water for 
eumper».

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY
I have given R. K. i ’ lements 

the exclusive agency on Logan’s 
Pdack Pills. iKignii’s Itch amt Ec
zema Ointment and Logan’’s (*a- 
tarrh Relief. J. II. LOffAN, M. D.

have Dojiii’s in my house, for 
I know I can dejiertd tin them.”  

RELIES ON DOAN’S 
Mr. Fox gave the above state- 

nient .\)inl 2(i, liH.'i, and on Mav 
20. 191!». he atldetl: ” | am a
strong believer in Doan’s Kid
ney Pills and am never without ;i 
box. When 1 feel a little shig- 
gish. I always take a few with 
fine results. I feel the same alnmt 
D.ian’s now as 1 did when 1 
gave my ]irevitins statemetit.”  

I^riee fiOc, at all dealers. Dtin’t 
simplj* ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
snme that Mr. Fox had. Foster- 
.Milhnrn t'o.. iDgis., Hnffulo, 
N. Y. (a.lv)

S. T. W E A T H E R S  
B a r b s r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE
Shop Located Between the Banks

We repreeent one ot the heet Leandrles ti» TexM. BüB 
leevei Wednesday Night and Rétama Fr'.dey Night. Give nif

None but the Best barbers Employed.
<fN0P«Mia

E. I

I BOX

•MONUMENTS- QOLO

UNIVERSAL TRAINING
Secretary Raker has recom

mended to e«ingres(  ̂a system of 
universal military training for 
young men. Tliis reeommendn- 
lioii d»K-h mit seem to indicate the 
secretary’s belief that the Ik'h- 
gne of Natioi.s will bring univer
sal atid iferpettial p<*aee.

24 Years in Business Here I
I »till handle the best in materials and keep in line the ■ 

in designs. I am in a position to handle anything you need- 
the plainest Marker to a Mausoleum—at the Lowest Prices consi! 
with first-class work. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone or wi 
and I will be glad to call and rhow you my line of up-to-date di

Try Me Before Placing Your Order 
---------------- J. N. K E E S E _________

The MoMument Man o'iip'

nttl

nSHFJI SntEET

■ 8 H a — IB BIMI

19 Let Us Please You
My snop  ̂is now refurnished and re-arran>;c 
niakin^ it one of the finest Barber shops 
in G.ildihwaite. Not only do we have k’O 
furuishinii^s, but our work w ill please } ’oti.
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LITTLE’S
Arrivals For Fall!

W e are pleasei to announce that we have the most complete line of

Q H C PR IC E  -  T H A fsC Á S H .

CONSISTING OF

Ladies’ Suits, Ladies’ Coats, 
Ladies’ Serge and Silk Dresses

A ll  o f the N ew est Shades and S ty le s !
New Silks! New Wool Dress Goods! W e give you a Special Invitation to come and 

look them over. W e shall be more than pleased to show you.

“If It’s Late It’s at Little’s” “Little’s 14ake Your Cash Co Farther

.,G/)e CASH Store..

Also at Hamilton and Lometa GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

,.6/)e CASH Store.. P

DAlso at Hamilton and Lometa

i , J. L  WILLIAMSON
General Practice

)lsoases of the Eye, Ear, 
Bose and Throat given 

Special Attention
---+---

Here to Stay

at Miller’s Drug Store 
ILD TH W A H E . TEX^IS.

E. BROOKING, N. D.
o— o—o 

Office:

X E B 'S  DRUG STORE 

Ooldthw^ite, Texes.

IR. EM. W ILSON

IT WORKS W E LL
The pay-in-advanee sulwerip- 

tion plan adopted by the Eagle 
and most other eounty papers 
has pi'oved <U-eidedly popular 
with the piiblie. It is a guarantee 
that there will he no claim enter
ed fur a long term of yeais of 
suhscri|)tion when only one year 
was intendeil hy tin. patron. The 
publisher has no reason to l>elieve 
a suhscrilM'r who enteis has name 
for one year wants the pai>er the 
Italaiice of his life and should n«t 
force the pajier upon those who 
do not order it and then expect 
them to pay for it. The Eagle 
has tried the old happy-go-lucky, 
cafeli-a.s-cateli-ean plan aiul  ̂
knows it is not .satisfactory to 
«“ither the patron or the publish
er. Tlje pay-in-advauce, .stop- 
when-out system is satisfactory 
to almost every one and will 
])rove to he the best. |

Suhserihois arc lequosted to 
watch the dates printed on their^ 
labels and renew before the ex
piration of the time if  they de- 
siix“ the paper continue«! to tliem.

TRAVXLINO M A N ’ S EXPERIENCE
Von inny Icurn somotliiiig from the 

following l y  AV. H. Ireland, ii travel 
itig .suleMiian of I.oui.Hville, Ky. “ In 
lie ¡»iiminer of ISSS 1 lmi| n severe 

attai k of < holem niorlms. J gave 
the hotel porter fifty eeaf.s anil told 
liiiii to buy n >• a Uittle of « ’handier- 
Iain's Colie nnd Diarrhoea Keiiiedy 
iiid to take no substitute. I tiKik ii 
double dose of it iiceurding to the di- 
reetions nnd «ent to slee]>. At five 
o ’clwk the next morning I was ealled 
by my order and took a train for iny 
next »topping plaee, a well man. (ad)

F  m \ M A/lA fn  C^AAm  Dv^AAAin^ IKm ffodern Steam Pressing

Insurance of All Kinds 
Tire, Life, Accident, Etc.

—00«)—
«̂)toet your property with a 
safe insuriince policy, 

iry I^ublic Work a Specialty 
—000—

f̂fiee at Archer (!ro«»ery Co.
Goldthwaite, Texas.

SHOPS CONSOLIDATED
We have consolidate«! «n>r Bar

ber Shops at the Faulkner stand, 
on Fisher street, first «lo«ir north 
«if IfodkinFnirman ('o. store. 
We ajipreeiate the i)atr«)iiago of 
«lur eustomers in the past and 
solicit y«)ur future business.

On .Ian. 1. B120. we will move 
our husines.s into thc’ Imilding 
jtist north «if Trent State Bank, 
where we will have a shop up-to- 
«late in every particular.

,T. C. FAFBKNER.
M ARVIX RFDl).

OIL! OIL!
When you nee«l kerosene, gaso

line or lul>rienting oil I v.ill ap
preciate y«ivir trn«le. l*T'ompt 
«lelivery and g«>«xl g«»«i«ls at the 
right pri«*e. ( ’ . K. STRlCKIiAND 

At Estep’s Seeoiul Ilaiul Store.

CITATION
The State of Texas 

To the Sheriff or any Constahlo of 
Mill» County, Greeting:
You arc hereby eonimanded to 

cause to be published onoc each week 
for a period of ten days liefore thc 
return day hereof, in a uevispaper of 
general cireulafion, which has been 
coiitiniumsly and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one 
year in said Mills eounty, a copy of 
the following notice:
THE STATE OK TEXAS:

To nil persons interested in thc 
welfare of Earn Conway, «i'ora Con- 
wav, .lim Elmer Conway^ Kldred Con- 
wav, Audry. «'onwny, Isaac Conway, 
\iola Conway and Vela Conway, 
iiiiaors, Mrs. .\. B. Conway has tiled 
ill the county court of Mills county 
an npplientioii for betters of (iimr- 
dianship upon the persons nnd istnte 
of said iiiiiiors, which said iipjdien- 
tion will he heard at the next term 
of said court, eommoneiiig on the 
first Monday in Seiiteiidier, D. IPlfl, 
the suiile being the fust day of ,“̂ ep- 
teriiber. A. D. li'lii, at the court house 
thereof, in (toldthwni*e, Texas, at 
which time all Jiersotis interested in 
the welfare of said minors, may iip- 
jiear and contest said application, if  
they see proper to do .»o.

Herein fail not, but have you he- 
Imre .said eomt, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ_ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
voii have executed the siiiiie.

Given under iny hand nnd senl of 
said court. :it ofiiee in Goldlhwuit«v 
Texas, this the L’Xth day of -luly, A. I 
I). HHit.
(Seal) l-ANE. «>rk .

County Court, Mills County, Tckss

s

All garments pressed on a Modem, 
Up-to-Date Steam Pressing Machine. 
This machine is equipped with a power
ful vacuum attachment which draws all 
dust and dirt out of your clothing, leav

ing it fresh and clean. Then it is given an application 
of hot dry steam which raises the nap of the cloth, re
moves all unpleasant body odors and gives the garment 
a most pleasing appearance of newness.

Let Us Call for Yonr Suit aid Press it for You.
m  THE SANITARY TAILOR SHOP
H  F. M. STEPHENS, Proprietor

HPyRE is symmetry of line, spirited youth
fulness and poise in the clever originality 
and perfect proportioiiiii}? so manifest in

ED. V. PRICE & CO. Tailored-to-Order Clothes
Th a t’ s wliy so mauy of our returuing “ Boys 

in the Service’ ’ arc having us erder their clothes. 
You, too, can enjoy this same exceptional tailor
ing by being measured— T O D -W !

O  W ho’s Yoor Tailor? C. M. BURCH  6

M ARTIN ’S SCREW WORM  
KILLER

Kills worms, keeps o ff flies, 
lienls wounds, 6 oz Inittlc 35«’ 
Vo«ir iiHHiey haek if not nhs«ilute- 
ly satisfied. Ask your dealer, (ad)

AN OLD FAULT FINDER
All irrifaidv nnd fault finding di», 

jmsition is ofti“n (■«ii»«'d hy indig«“»- 
tion A ninii with good digestion and 
bowids that arts regularly is • usually 
goiid naturod. When tniuhlcd with 
indigestion or constipation take Chnm- 
beiluiii’s Tablets. They strengthen 
the stoniarh and enable it to per- 
ffirm its functions nntnnilly. They 
slso «misi/n gentle movement of the 
bowels. (&•!')

F R E S H ^ G R O C r a i K

W e solicit the patronage of the public on the

Baais ot Guaranteed Satisfaction
Our stock is complete and fresh and we can fill all 
orders promptly with the best of everything and at 

Prices That Are Reasonable
ARCHER GROCERY CO.

S tr««t*s 014 S tu d  North Sfdo S q u ro
“Everything Good to Eat**

ñ

- i
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The GoldthwAite CAgle

Satunlay, Aujrust î*, 11H9

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year .........................   ...$1.00
Nine niuulhx ................. SO
Six inotiths .  00
Three month» .....................   40

I’ajM'r» ute >li»eontiinieil at expira
tion of lime for which »n)>»eriptiuu ia 
paid. Notici fo Ji»i'iinliiiiie ia not 
iieceuHry. V Mile murk on the margin 
in n rey’ie.'t tor leiiexxul.

I buy* hiilf-s.—W. O. McCulley. 
IlainluK'gpfs aiul Hone Dry 

next to lueut market. (adv) 
Let me quote priees on liides 

and proilufO.—W. O. J ic i ’iilley.
Cotton Wliite is the best flour 

made now.— .\rcl\er (iroeery Co.
(ief a hanibergor or a glass of 

Done ihy iie.xt to meat market.
(AdsPrtisemeiitt 

Itriiig your cream to W. 0 . Me- 
Culley, West siile of square. The 
hiirhest price. (adv)

Kiis.sell .Mullan came in from 
Houston Saturday for a visit to 
rela ives aiid friends.

V'lU eat to live. Then tvhy 
not ent the best. (*rder from 
Us.— Itili 1 1 ’ A \\ t*lls.

( ' ittoo White flour is here 
acai'i. HI c it was before the war. 
— .\'clc-i‘ till,eery Comitany.

11. > l.coUiird of llig Valley 
re'-e itl. icii.rocd from a visit to 
Itis .»id iii.i i> .11 Yoakum.

Ice c!c.!1 I i'lid cold drinks, 
eaudit-.- c ..r: and toliacco at
the I’alai-t- <(i' .Sweets.—W. A. 
liiciiards. 1 I >ij.: ietor.

A laiiie a:vs.irflueiit of ladies’ 
wai.»is goiii, !■: ihe Red Tiig sale. 
—McKinley Itios. & Jones.

T"c eity council lield i's regu- 
liir monthly' meeting Monday 
niglir at which time ofifieial re- 
porr,» Were iiuide and other 
rou’ ine luisines.s was given at
tention.

For the 'ti.n.ai-h amt honel disor
der» ot tint.11 « .McOco’» Bnliy KUxir 
Ì» .1 rt iii.-.h Ilf ;;cniiiiii‘ nicrit. It not.» 
luio’ily. i- |*uic. w tiolcsonio and plcas- 

Snl.i l.y I{. F. ( ’loinents.
I Ad\i rti.scmont .

tint tilt..

Miss Khiitic Nash of Normaii-
* gee. ^̂ ho \isilcd the M i-ses líerry I i n o o l n m a l i o n  ordcrini: thi
— . in this cilv for several jays, i1 ... 1, ]* ,, J • -1» ri.i|uiicd liy the (,on»titnuon nn

leti .woiolay lor  .loiistoii aiul ]; v » of thi.» Sfnto. The Hiini of fiv
\ isit before re'uru-tialvestou to 

ing home.
Mrs. I’elix l,andcrs, who is 

licre from Mert/.oii \isiiing her 
liatents. ,\lr. ami Mrs. A. T .Sel
lers. aiid otlier relatives, ealled 
Tuesdiiy and renewed her sub
scription for the Kagle. She 
was iiccoiiipaiiicd hy .̂ lî > Hall of 
Dig Valley.

Did you know about the big 
hale now on at McKinley iiro.s. & 
Jones’ dry goods store. Ladies 
ready-to-wear, a lot of ladies’ 
dresses, a large range of sizes in 
shoes, ladies’ waists, ctirsefs ami 
boc,*c. j |,,i sale is on. (adv)

PERMITTINO PRISONERS TO 
SHARE IN THE NET PROCEEDS 
FROM THE STATE PENITENTI 
ARY SYSTEM.

Hunxc .Joint Itc.Milntion Xo. Sit. 
Proposing Hn nmondinont to Arlirlo Id 

of the Constitution of the Ninte of 
Telili», tiy adding u ifew .s»>ction 
thei to to Im' known as ¡Si-etion dO; 
proxidiiig that the l.egislature »hall 
have power to enart law» authorizing 
a divi»ion of the net proeeeil» ari» 
ing from the o|>eratioii of the pri»on 
system of this State tietween the 
¡state and prisoners confined in the 
1‘enitciiliury or their de|M‘inlent»: 
providing for the »utniiissioii of a 
propositi amendment to n vote of 
the iH'ople, and niiikiiig nn appropri 
11 timi no defray the expense of such 
election.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
.Section 1. That .Article Iti of the 

I’oTistitiitioii of the State of Texas, he 
aiiieiiiled I'V adding thereto a new im‘i*- 
timi to le  nuniliered .s«-ction dO, ns 
follow »:

.sci-timi lio. 'Pile l.egi»l:iliire shall 
luxe |«iwer to ailthori/.e n dixisioii of 
he net I 'rofits arising from tlie operii- 
inn of the prison systciii during any 
me fi»eid year between the .State of 

Texa» and the prisoners confiiieil in 
the I’eniteiiliury «luring said fi»«-nl 
vear or any jtiirt thcr«‘of, or their do- 
Iieii'leiits ill such projHirtion an the Leg- 
islptnre may determine, not to exc«>«>d 
fifty (."it)) per rent to »neh prisoners 
>r thidr d«-p(‘ndent.s.

S'ction ‘2. The fori'going amend 
iiieiit to .Article It! of the Constitution 
of Texas »hall he s'dimittivl to the 
«jiirilifieil elcetors of this .State for its 
adoption or rejection, at a s|>ecial elitc- 
tioii hercdiy onli'red for the fourth day 
■ if Xoveiidier, I'.il!*. .All voters on this 
pro|io»«*il amendment at sai«l election 
who- favor its adoption shall have 
I'riiited or written on their Imllots the 
following: “ For amendment to -Article 
Id of the Constitution aiithori/iiig a 
• lixision of thi‘ net proreeds of the 
prison .sysloiii of this Stiit«‘ hetxveen 
t!o- .Stale and prisoni'rs confined in th<‘ 
Penitmitiary or thi'ir <Iepen<1eiits. ’ ’ 
T!io»«> xoting agiiiiist its ailojition shall 
'■..:■ «• priiiti'il or written on their hal- 
'->•» the folloxviiig: “ .\gainst the
aiinoolment to -Article Id of the Con 
stitution authorizing a division of th«* 
:iet proceeds of the prison system of 
this Sfati" hetxveen the Stati' and pris
oner» cotifiiied in the I’enifentinry or 
'heir dependents. ' ’ I’revioiis to the 
elect'o;i the .Secretary of State sftail 
etiiise to lie printed and forxxnrded to 
the coiinfy .Iinlge of l•ln•h Cminty, for 
i:»e in said elertioii, a sufficient ntiiii- 
tier ot hnllots for the u.»e of the voters 
in each C.miity, on xvhii-h he shall have 
prit:*i"l the form of hnllots herein pro 
s tihe.l, for the convenient use of vot 
crs.

S.'cti"in The (ioxernor of the
.State is iiereliv directed to issue liis

this 
hod 

«1 
e

tho'isnt'd dollars (it.'v.OiHt.OO), or so 
11.Ill h thereof as may he necessary, is 
her<'hy iippropriated out of any fumi» 
in the .'»late Treasury not otherxvise ap
pro).ria'e'l. to "lefray ftio expenses of 
puli'.ish Mg »-lid proelamation, and 
T'r!:i*;ii e.iiil ■ld'<trii'ii;iiig the necessary 
ti-ki'* and l-lanks for u.«e in said elee-

I
I

I

Lots of New Goods
At the New. Dry Goods Store

Our Buyers have just returned from market and we have lots of 
New Goods now and others following, which will be here in a 

few days. We have an exceptional display of New

Silks, Cfcpe dc C hines, V oiles and Silk S h irtin g s

that we would like you to see, and we are pleased to offer our

New Line of L a d ie s ' R,ceLdy-to-Wea.f

for your inspection, whether you want to buy or not. Georgette 
and Crepe de Chine Waists in the New Styles—they are very A t
tractive in Russian Blouses and other Styles. We are strong on 
Good Hosiery—Silk and Cotton—and Shoes for the Whole Family.

See our line of Work Shoes, W ork Clothing, 
Gloves, E tc , for Men aLi\d for Boys,

n w e  are pleased to have our friends call and make our store 
their headquarters. We can possibly Save You Some Money—

There’s A  Reason: W e  Sell F o r Cash

.\n.
CKOHfiK F. HOWATID. 

-■t—.A Tnii' Ciipy.)

W orn  Out?
No doubt you are, if 

you suffer fi om any of the 
numerous ailments to  
which ail women are sub
ject. Headache, back
ache, sideache, nervous
ness, weak, tged feeling, 
are some ot the symp
toms, and you must rid 
yourself of them in order 
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who h a v e  
been benefited by fhia 
remedy, urge you to

TAKE

Cardui
Tlie Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, 
of Clifton Mills, Ky., says: 
"Before tak in gC ard ui ,  
f was, at times, so weak f 
could hardly walk, and 
the pain in n y  back and 
h e a d  nearly killed ire.

SHERIFF S NOTICE OF 
ELECTION

.S'iite of Tox.is—r’otnily of
Xotif-e i.s lifivby irivon that an 

dcf'tioii will Im hold on iho 2.‘Trd 
day of August, 11U9. at Dig Val- 
'oy si'hool hou.so, i)i comnion 
srhoiil district No. 27, of this 
iMiun̂ y. ns oslablishod hy order 
of the county board of trustoo.s 
of tliis county, of date tlic 31>it 

I day of May. Iblb,, xvhich is ro- 
ordc.l in book 1, jtages 20 aiid 

21. in biMik designated “ Record 
of ScliDol Districts.’ ’ to tie- 
‘ criiiine whether a majority of 
■lie legally (|ualified i)roi»or1y 

,iux-paying voters of that distriet 
! desire to tax them.selvcs for the 
j purpose of suiipletnenting the 
jS^ate school fund apportiomsl to 
: s,aid distriet, ami to tletermine 
inhether the eommis.sioners’ eoui-t 
of this county shall he ntithor- 

dzeil to levy, a.s.ses.s and colleet 
'annually, a tax of, oud at the 
rate of not exeeeiling nO cents 

,011 tl)o iklOO valuation of taxaiile 
jp»--)perty in said distnet, for 
. said purjioses.

All persons who are legally 
»lualitied vtiltrs of this stiite ¡ind 

: oiu ity and who are iTsident 
property taxpayers in .said dis
trict, shall he entitled to vole a? 
Said 'election.

t'̂ nid election was ordered by 
tee "ounty judge of this county.

, t y i.i'dcr imiile the 24th d iy of 
•inly. iHlf), iind this notice is 
given in pursuance of said order, 

i'at'd  the 24th dav of Julv
.1 k v k r k t t ‘ k v a .\s ,*

ShcritT, Mills County, Texas

THE BEST PHYSIO
Whin vim vxnnt a pleasant physio 

ry t'l.unitioilain's Talilot». .They 
if i ' j  to litkc anil inilit anil go 111h»

■1 i-tTi- '. Thoy ere highly |>ri/«-,I hv 
«■■'»III'’  . hi) luixi' hci-iimc ni’rpiaintoil 

thi'ir giioil fjnnlitipg. 'Jhi'v onlr

YARBOROUGH’S
Dry Goods Store

New Cash Store Goldthwaite, Texas

list a fjMBrter. (adv)

MULLIN.
Editor Eagle:

The union meeting began Sun
day. Rev. Hornburg, 
the Coggaii Avenue 
eiiureh of Lrownwood, i.s doing 
the preaebing and doing it well. 
Lro. Smith from (.'omanehe , is 
lentling the singing. He is also 
a ])reaelier and a good singer.

\V. I*. Summy undertook to 
dismount frt.m a moving delivery 
jitney ami was thrown with such 
foree that be was badly hurt and 
was carried to Temjtle, where lie 
is nndor treatment at the sani- 
tai’inm. It is rejtorted he Itas a 
fraetured hip lione.

F. i*. Ejiley from Humble is 
here on Imsine.ss and to visit a 
few flays.

It is almost im|)ossil>le to liire 
Iiamls to take care of tiie feed 
erop whieh is the best we have 
hafl for "ears.

Luke McLuke Says
The reason why a wife won’t 

agree with lu'r hushanfi is be- 
ean.se dandelions will die if  *'ou 
do not rai.se them in a hot liou.se.

We do not know much. Hut we 
do know that a man does not have 
to get o ff any eoiiumlrums in 
order to keep his wife guessing.

The woman whose husband lias 
a face like a eaitfish doesn’t 
trust him any farther than anoth
er woman trusts lier handsome 
husband.

During the honeymoon he 
tliiiiks that she will always wait 
on him the way she do“s now, and 
she thinks that he will always' 
wait on her tlie way lie does now. 
Lut bfitli , have nnutiier think 
eoming.

A modest girl knows that she 
eaii attraet attention to her 
jiretty legs by eontinnallv pre
tending to poll her skirt‘ ihiwn.

Lu'se Mel.ukd knows. F flon’t 
REI’O inER.

A BAD ACCIDENT
Wednrsflay night Mr. W. D. 

IFudd had the misfortune to run

SUCCESSFUL DIVERSIFYING
There is no countrv in die

norld where
pastor of I his ear into the branch near thei:,, . ,

Laptist I residence of ^Fr. Fturdette 011 tlie I  ̂ <aii »e
diversified fariu« 
more sueee.ssfullv

road to the reunion grounds and I ' than in Mills couiiiv.
it was indecfl fortunate that the 
result of the accident was not 
very serious. In the oar with 
Mr. Rmld were Mi-s. Rudd, Mrs. 
C. Dickerson and Miss (¡race

Every kind of farm prduet, vege- 
tulile and fruit tliat can he grown 
in almost any part of the world 
can Is- grown hei*e with marked 
.success. Mr. Thus. J. Harrison

Evans and tliey were returning Fouth Itennett community
dim! other diversifieationists have 
thoroughly demonstrated thi4 
laet.^ Mr. HarHson has grown 
on his farm this year corn ami 
cotton, sorghum from whieli 
•splendid syrup has been made 
by Mr. Hawkins of that commun
ity. al.so melons of various kinds, 
including watermelons and cant- 
aloujies. He bus also growU 
luscious fruite of vnnon.s kinds.

from the reunion grounds when 
the light from a oar meeting them 
prevented Mr. Rudd having a 
clear vi.sioii of the road and he 
did not realize he was so elo.se 
to the ditch until his car ran 
into it ami turned over. l\lrs. 
Dickerson’s arm was bruised, 
Ml'S. Rudd was also painfully 
bruised and Jliss (¡race Evans’ 
collar bone was broken, hut Mr.
Rudd escaped injury. l*8aset's-hy|’ ‘̂ ’H>hly peaches, pears and pluni.sj 
soon exliicatcd the occupants | _ Eagle has had saniple.sv
of the car from the wreck and I’m! evidences of these
assi.sted them to their homes andj‘‘ '’i*P̂  «'id  knows of a truth that 
they have sufTered but little in-'this is a great country for diver- 
eonveuicnec from their hurts. iS'f.ving.

Me have an enormous stock of 
K«l'''"nzed iron roofing. Fine 

wiien'*^® cover barns and granaries. Let 
applii-il  ̂"s Ncll you.— Hanies & McCul» 

lough.

Surgeon» agree that in ease of cuts 
tiiirns, tiruises anil xxoumls, the first 
treatment is most iliiportant. 
nn eftieient antiseptic is 
promptly, there is no ilaiiger of in
fection and the n-ounil begins to heal ' 
at once. Fdr use on man or beast, I 
Borozone is the iileal antiseptic hihI 
healing agent. Solil by H .  E. Clem- ! 
ents. ( h,1v ) !

Don’t fus.s with your

e i r  " 1’« ' « ;  , » r  " O N E ir  w i t h

DON’T FORGET
TO DEPOSIT YOUR ORAW

them off, then you can milk with 
out any trouble. (,id)

Don’t forget to tell the grocer 
to bring you a nice roast from 
the Meat Market. (ad)

Your work horses will do bet
ter work if ycu keep the lli«., 
off of them hy using Fly oil. (iei 
it nt M iller’s drug store. (adv)

THE 
NATIONAL 

BANK
We have Plenty of Money 
to Loan when you need It.
W. E. MILLER, President,

-i—.
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aged for «sight seasons by Nature’s way—in wooden hogs
heads. That’s the true story of Velvet

Judge Velvet with your eyes wide open. It is just the 
good old honest tobacco that it looks and smells.

But the mellow, melloWf mellowness—the coolness and 
the comfort of it! The taste! Well, a pipeful of Velvet 
proves more than a page of print Play Bali

Want a mild, tasty citfarctte? 
Roll one with Velvet.

Actual SIm

-ta-»^»^Toue«#

—the friendly tobacco
nr linlcs to 5lc(’uHcy. 
mnaiv. (ad)
l)lhcs. gloves. sIhh's, cic. 
^Mill’s New Cash Stt>re.
I nicer than a biii j;lass 

Hone Dry. Next to 
let. (adv)
ons— fioiiil ones. Sec 
fan or D. Albert Trent. 
olvertis««nent)
I— I Avill buy all the 

iik IiI to me at the mar- 
AV. \. Hichards.

In tried sellinp: ereani
fy, west si<le of square? 
' him a trial. (ad) 
uile — A 7-pa.s.senner 

anioniobilc in ^ood 
for Side eheaj) or trade. 
Ir price and other par- 

ir. Dalton.
)JL Hives received a
L ^
roiM her son from lirest, 
fe day this week snyiny 
id to reach home the 

of the pi-esent month, 
lolm.ston *)f this <*ity 

|ed the sa«I news of the 
jis father at the family 
ientneky. Mr. .lobn- 

i94 yea IT» of a^e and 
son in this »*ity aliout 

^yo, at which time he 
iher of citizens who 
him kindly and learu- 

►xi'et of his death.

PROTECTION OF GRAIN
Several farmei's protected 

themselves aKainst loss to tlieir 
uritwiiift niiuii by hail with a hail 
policy ami many others wish j 
they had taken the protection of-j 
fered them, hut waited too late, j 

('orn. cotton, cane, maize, etc., j 
Ciin he proteete«! the siime as small  ̂
urain by a hail policy. j

1 now offer you protection! 
ii}?ainst fire on your yrain while' 
standini; in tlie field uncut, eut.j 
shocked, stacked, sacked or store<li 
in your yranary anywhere on j 
your fanii, one policy eoverinjrj 
in all these conditions.

Also tetrnado protwtion after 
yrain is in granary or barn. The 
rates are very reasonable on this 
ela.s.s of insurance.

1 am also jirepared to take 
care of your insurance needs in 
all resju'ets, whether in city or 
et)untry.

I can Kct bonds for those .who 
have to ijive bonds of any kind.

Notary work is also done, and 
will appreciate your business.

W. A. BAYLKY, Agent,
(loldthwaite, Texas.

There is nothing more refre.sh- 
ing than a good cold glass of 
Bone Dry— 5e— war tax paid at 
the Palaw of Sweets. Next to 
Meat Market. (adv)

W. O. MeCulley buys beef 
hides. (ad)

1 want to l)uy your chickens 
and eggs.— \V. (). MeCulley.

New lines men’s hats just in.— 
Yarborough’s New Cash Stoiv.

An increase of 2,r)00,6iK> 
bushels in the country’s wheat 
receipts from furiiis for the 
month ending .Inly 2.') as com
pared with the siuue month in 
IfilH, was noted in a bulletin is
sued today by the Cnited -Sfates 
grain corporation. In the same 
j)eriod, the increases in flour 
l)roduetions was nearly 1,000,000 
barrels.

The gross prodm-tion tax on 
oil for the quarter ending .Tune I 
has yielded $4()H.S27, with an es
timate that .'flO.fMM) more will he 
received for this quarter. Produc
tion for the three months, ae- 
eorditig to these return.s, amount
ed to around .«i 10,000,000. Oil 
jo\irnals and othei-s estim.nting 
]m)duetion place it much higher 
than this and there is n general 
belief that producers are not all 
reporting their earnings for tax
ation. The legislature at the 
last special se.ssion jinssed a law 
to retpiire oil and gas pro<iueers 
to keej) records of their priHlue- 
tiou and provided that these 
records l>e kept open to state in
spectors, as well as stockholders 
of the eoinpanic.s. This law, 
which will go into effect October 
21, is expeetpd to increase taxes 
derive<l from the oil interests.

TEST Y O U R  CREAM

We are pleased to demonstrate our 
method of testing cream. We represent

METZGER BROS,
OF DALLAS

which is a guarantee that we are auth
orized to pay all the market will bear for 
cream. Make us prove it.

We are here to stay and we want to buy 
your cream every day or any day.

W . 0 . M cC U LLE Y

Protect yourself against loeo b} 
fire or storm by takimg out inaiir- 
tnee with "W. A. Bavley. (adv)

Order biTad, meat, lard and 
sausage from the Meat Market 
and you w ill he pleased. (adv).
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Kep Hone Dry next to meat 
market.

Wanted—We buy old raps at 
the Ford (iarape. (adv)

We ran save you money on 
Bise plows.—Sullivan A Trent.

When you think of proeeries 
think of UK.— Haker & IN ells.

See the new line of silk shirts. 
•—Yarhorouph's New Dry (¡oods 
Store.

There was ne\er so pi-eat pros- 
j>erity in Mills i-ounty as at the 
present time.

Fred .Martin left for market 
Sunday, to buy poods for Henry 
Martin’s store.

Dow Hudson has been heix* 
from Temple visitinp home folks 
and attendinp the reunion.

Judpe S. H. Allen and family 
eame in from Temple Tue.sday to 
visit relatives and attend the 
irunion.

.Mvin Street is at home from 
tialveston. where he attended the 
summer .ses.sion of the mediea 
university.

Mrs. (Ì. W. Covinpton of South 
Hennett community was an ap 
preoiated caller at tire Eaple of 
lice Tuesday.

Hose for the whole family can 
be boupht at a sacrifice pince at 
the Kcd Tap sale.— McKinley 
Hros. Jones.

If you want a disc jilow fipure 
■with us and save money. Sullivan 
& Trent.

Mrs. <i. A. Swaim of Lometa 
xnsited her parents. .Mr. and Mrs 
Little, and other relatives in this 
city this week.

Capt. J. W. Driskill arrivée 
from Sabinal Thuisday for 
.visit to friends and to look after 
business mattei-s.

A. F, Grant came over fmm 
Brady Wedne.sday to attend the 
reunion and meet with his rela- 
.tives and friends.

We ai-e here to serve you and 
it pleases us to take orders either 
by personal interview or over the 
phone.— Haker & Wells.

(,)ur poods are fresh, our ser 
vice prompt and our pi-ices are 
as low as can be expected. Let 
us serve you.— Haker «.ti: NVells

A larpe ranpe of sizes in shoes 
poinp in the lied Tap sale.—Mc
Kinley Hros. & Jones.

Do yon want a straw or Pana
ma hat? Hetter pet it at tlu 
Red Tap sale.—McKinley Hros 
& Jones.

Ladies ready to wear can be 
boupht cheap at the Red Tap 
Rale.—McKinley Hros. & Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). D. licHride 
left Tuesday nipht for Tulsa, 
Okla.. to visit their son Bedford, 
and family. They expect to be 
away for two or three weeks.

T.,o.st— A red muley bahfPsWfl 
heifer, about 11,2 years old; no 
brand. .\nyone knowinp her 
whereabouts plea.se notify me. 
Will pay reward.—J. f .  Mor
ris.

or

W. H. NValton and family eame 
in from Lometa the first of the 
week for a visit to relatives. He 
returned home Thursday, but 
Mrs. Walton and children re
mained for a lonpcr‘visit.

T. X. Berry, one of the promi
nent men of Payne .section, was in 
attendance upon the reunion and 
called to renew for the Eaple. He 
left some samples of very fine 
corn which was prown on his 
farm.

For Sale— 149 acres of land, 
■well improved, <55 in cultivation, 
eipht miles northeast of Gold- 
thwaite on Hamilton road, near 
church and pood school, on rural 
route; ii'4tXK), part on time— 
W. H. Littlepape, I’ostoffice Gold- 
Ihwaite.

C. JL Thompson and wife ac- 
compajiied their dauphter. Miss 
l.jiTonia, to Tcmnle on Sunday 
mpht’s train and the younp 
lady was placed in the sanitarium 
for an operation for appeiMlicijJs. 
The operation was perforhied 
Monday inonnnp and it is 
thoupht the younp lady will l>e 
able to return home next week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson retun>ed 
home W'ednes<lay.

PROVIDIN« FOR AN ISSUE 
BONDS BY THE STATE FOR THE 
PURPOSE OP. CONSTRUCTION OF 
HIGHWAYS ■ I

House .toint Hesolution No. 1.1.
A joint resolution proi^osinp to aiiien«! 

.Sufion 4!*, Article t of the constitu 
tion of the stato of Texns relntinp 
to the power to ereate ilehta tiy or 
on behalf of the state so us here
after to authorize' the lenislnlure 
to ennet such laws Bs iimv tie necea-1 
Miry itir»H-tinp the povernor of the 
alale to i.ssue bonds in a. sum not 
to exeeed ; providinp
for a levy of a lax to ireiito the 
iieee.ssary interest and sinkinp fund 
therefor! and providing that the 
jiroceeils from the saie of such Imnds j 
shall be used in the coiistruetion o f '  
durable, hard surfueed ronds upon 
the piiblie highways of the state.

Be U resolved by the Legislature of 
The State of Texas; ¡
SH'ction 1. .\niend said st-etion so 

as to read after Js adoption us fol-1 
low s:

.Article .1. N'ction 40. No debt 
shall be creat»'«l by or on iK’half of 
the state, e.xcept to supply casual dc- 
lici«‘ncÍ4*s of revenue, rejud invasion, ■ 
surpress iiisurreetioii, defend the state 
in war, or pay existing debt; and the 
debt created to su|>ply dellciencies in 
the revenue shiill never exeeed in the 
aggregate at any one time, two huu- 
■dred thousand dollars ($¿IK),tMM»); |»ro- 
viiled, however, that the legislature 
may enact such legislation as may be 
necessary to authorise and direct the 
goveria»r to issue ls>nds of the state in • 
a sunt not to exceed seveiit.v-five icil

THE CITY GARAGE THE CITY GARAGE THE

I f f f l U  U M W  W m M
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY—AT THE CITY CARA!

Our workmen are skilled, our equipment is complete and we are prepared] 
most intricate as well as the simpler Automobile and Machine Work

We Use Ford Parts Strictly—No Substitutes. 
Chevrolet Service and Parts. Casings and Tubes—All Si

Everything and anything you would expect to find in any first-class para 
sure to find here. I f  we haven’t got it, we get it quick. I f  not now one .. 
rons, let us prove to you what Efficient and Satisfactory Service we are i 
customers and we know you will join the happy throng o f auto owners i 

learned to depend on the City Garage for their auto needs.

We Have the Agency for Buick Cars
And can interest prospective purchasers. No use to tell of the excellent ( 

the Buick—everybody knows. Call and see. We will appreciate youri

Buick Six, Fully Equipped, Delivered in Goldthwaite—gl6| fO

THE CITY GARAGE

o th(> different eouiities of the 
neeoiiilug to the needs of the

lion dollars, the proceeds, PEBMITTINO GALVESTON COUN-
to be use’d in the coiistruelioii of diir-1 t Y  AND CITY TO ISSUE BONDS 
able hard-surfiirod nmds upon thr pub , pOR GRADE RAISING PURPOSES 
li; h ghwnys of the state; proyi.le P S<'nute .loint Resolution No. 2.1. 
that Mieh proceeds shall Im* ai>pi'r;>one<P a  joint resolution proposing and sub-

’ ' ........ ■' st.ite iiiittiiig to the people of the state of
sta‘ e, -

bi<'hwa.vs in such eounties; am! pm-)
'••ded further that under legisl.i»i 
authority u tux not to exeeed twenty 
een'.s on the one hundred dollars vnbi- , 
atior of taxable property in th.» ..tare 1 
ma.v Ik' levied, assessed and eolleeted * 
to ]>;oviile the iiecessiir.v interest and | 
sinking fund therefor, and stiitl taxes, 
shall be in uddition to the taxes nn-¡ 
thorized bv article section Í1 of the;
ronstitution.

Sec. 2. The foregoing ronstH'i- 
lional nniendniont shall be siibniitted 
to a vote of tbe qiiMlifieil eleetors 
for inendiers of thè h-gislature at an 
eleetion to la' held throughout thè 
state of ToxiàS O li thè tirst Tuesday in 
Noveniber, thè sanie being thè fourth 
day of Noveniber, A. 1). 101!*. and thè 
governor of this state is hereby di- ( 
rected to ÌR.sne thè ne<-essary proelatuu-

Texus an uinendiiient to Artiele 
sixteen of the constitution of the 
state of Texas b.v adding thereto n 
new section and authorizing the city 
of (ialvcston and county of tialves- 
toii to issue laiiids for protoelive 
works, irrespective of cons.itutionul 
limitation, in the aggregate of live 
million d<dlurs for both city and 
eouiit.v, ns innv bo b.v the cit.y or 
eounl.v deemeii necessarv for the 
raising of the grade, building si-a- 
walls and breakwaters and doing 
any and all kinds of protective 
works in said cil.v and eonnty, and 
to levy and collect tuxes to retire 
said bonds principal and interest, 
jiroviding for a sinking fund and 
creating an emergency.

Bo it resolved by tbe Legislature of 
Tbe State of Texas;
Section 1. The city of Galveston

tion for said eleetion and to have tho ouil the county of Giilvoston, and lUtch 
saiuo published as required bv the eon- of them are hereby uuthuriz.e<l to issue, 
stitution ami laws of this state. Those bonds in such amounts not to exceed ' 
favoring the amendment shall have >u the aggregate live million dulLurs, 
written or prinle<l on their bnllots the for both city and count.v, as may be ■ 
words, “ For aniendnient to Section , by the cit.v or county dceme<I ncoes- 
40. ,\rtiele .1 of the eoiistitntion pro-isary for the raising of the grinle, ’ 
|K>sing to amend section 4!*, of Artiele duiilding seawalls and brenkwnfers, 
1, relating to tho power to create: and doing any ami all other kinils of i 
debts by or on iK-hulf of the state, so | r>̂ ’̂tt*'’ ltve works in said eity and' 
as hereafter to unthorize the legisla-ieonnt.v, without regard to and ir- 
turo to enact a law directing the is- 1 respective of any provisions of the 
suiinee of bonds b.v the governor of ̂  constitution of the State of Texas limit 
the state in a sum not to exceed tax levies and governing bond
seventy-five million (!|'7.').**00.<mmi) did- issues, and for that jmrj'ose to levy i 
lars, the proceeds of said bonds to nml collect taxes to retire and pay | 
be used in the constrm-.lion of diinible stinie. principal and interest, but lo -  
hard-surfaced roads uja*!! the public debt shall ever lie incurred for such 
highwa.vs of the state; and jiroviding purpose, unless provision is made at I 
for tho levy of n tax not to exceed the time of ereafing same, for levying I 
twenty rents on the one hundred dol- and cidleeting a sutlieieiit tax to 'pay 
lars valuation, on taxable projierl.v in the interest thereon and to provide 
the state.”  Those ojiposing the at least two jverceiit, ns a sinking 
nmemiment shall liavo written or fund, this |>ro\ ision being cumulative, 
jiriiited on their ballots the words, and nnthuriz.ing the issuance of sneh 
‘ .Against the umemliiieiit to Section b«nds in uddition to those heretofore 

41*. Artiele of the constitution pro ‘issued for such piiri>osi*s and still out- 
iiosiiig to ainemi Section 4!* of Aytiele standing, tho amount of such addi- 

relating to the power to create‘debts tional latmls to be issued by the coun- 
b.v or on behalf of the state, so as t.v hereunder, not to exceed one mil- 
hereafter to authorize the legislature lion dollars ansi the amount of stich 
to enact a law directing the issuance additional bonds to lie issued b.v the 
of bonds by the governor of the cit.v hereunder not to exceed four mil- 
spite in a sum not to exceed seventy- lion dollars, hut nothing herein shall 
fixe million (i(7.").0fMI,iK>0) dolltirs, the apjd.v to lainds heretofore or hereafter 
proceeds of said laimls to he used issued for purposes other than those 
n the coristruction of ^irnhle, hard-therein defined; provided, however, 
swrffieed roads upigr y>ublic highway.“» - fhat that jKirtion of Qalxeston county 
of the state; nad providing for tko not lyin^ within the eorporuto limits I 
levy of a fax, not to exceed 20 cents on 'o f  the cit.v of Galveston shall not be 
the one hundred dollars valuation on taxed for the purpose of issuing Imnds ' 
taxable proporl.v in the state.”  i for any of the purposes herein pro-I

Sec. 1. The sum of five thousand vided within the eorporatc limits of I 
lollars ($.'i,(M*0) or so much thereof ns the city of Galveston, unless such i 
nuiv be necessary, is hereby nppropri-• bond issue and tax lew ’ Ik* aiithorizeil; 
nted out of any funds in the state bv i majority of all tfie tax paying: 
treasury not otherwise appropriated to voters residing in Galveston county i 
defray the expenses of such proclama- outside of the corporate limits of the '
tion, publication and election.

Sec. 4. The fact that tho legisla
ture is restricted by the provisions of 
Section 4!*, Article .‘1 of the state con
stitution from enacting needed high
way legislation creates an emergency 
ml an imperative public, necessity 

exists, demanding the suspension of 
the rule requiring bills to be read upon 
three several days, and such rule is 
hereby suspended.

GEORGE F. HOWARD. 
(Attest—A True Copy.)

¡cit.v of Galveston; provided that no
such bonds issued bv the cit.v of Gal 
veston shall be valid unless such 
bond issue and tax levy l»e authorized 
by a majority of all qilalilled tax pay
ing voters of the city of Giilvesfon j 
voting lit nn election to l*e cwilled for 
that purpose by the miiyor and Imard | 
of coiiiiiiissinners of said city of Gal
veston.

I Sec. 2— The governor is hereby di- 
I rected to issue the necessary prwln- 
; mnlioii for submitting nn amendment 
i to the constitution to the qualified 
eleeti^s of the state of Texas on theATTENTION. ................

r, I first Tiiesdnv in November IftlO Iw».
Docs your car need Itt I f  i t ’s your ; x„ve\nber, IPlT*.

motor, our yoarp of automobile exper*iTbow» favi^ring the aiiienilment phall 
ienre ha« toM 11« it V noe<ÌR. j have written or {»rinte?! on their l»al-

From the old one lunger, that stuck 'he amendment

i, .ho ,0 ,ho ,o„ ,ho!r, 7 h r £ ,7 » r io ; . v t ,h ; “ ;!;;r;ro
twenties of the world’s greiitest avia-' issuance of Ininds by tho citv .and 
tion motors wrecke«! in battle, we have I Galveston.”
helped them in time of need.

We understand and can repair any
part of your car.

I f  i t ’s a tire you nord, we have it. 
Try us and see.

WHITE BROS.
Phone 211». South Side Square.

T represent the Texag Co. and 
will apprei'iate orders for gaso
line. kerosene and hihrieuting oils 
f’ roiupt delivery assured.—E. J. 
Weatherhy.

-And those
opjiosi'd to the said amendment shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words, “ Against the amend
ment to Article sixteen of the consti
tution of the stale of Texas, authoriz
ing the issuance of Immls bv tho city 
and county of Galveston.”
, 4, ^ '  ' '***"’ H'*’ thousand
(li.i.fKSf.fKi) dollars, or so much thereof 
as is necessary, out of the funds in 
the state treasury not otherwise pp- 
propriated, is hereby appropriated to 
pn.T e\()«iises for the cnrr.viiig out of 
the provisions of this resolution.

GEORGE F. HOWARD.
. Hecretary of Hlnto.

(Attest— A True Copy.)

m W Y  (B A I
ROY CONRO, P r o p r ie t o r
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M ILLE R ’S 
and Jew elry

flt^

We are proud to be fhe Exelus 
thwaite Agents for the SAN-T( 
Medicines and Toilet Goods.

One good reason is that we like to 
that are guaranteed to give satiŝ  
they do.

San-Tox preparations are adveriisei 
leading high-class magazines. The! 
of the San-Tox nurse is a guaranteJ

SEASONABLE SAN-TOX ÍTl

San-Tox Tooth Paste.—It both clij 
whitens the teeth.

San-Tox Almond Cream.—Prei 
burn and wind-bnrn.

San-Tox Peroxide Cream.—Is
bleach and you will like it.

San-Tox Enchantment Face
Will not harm the most delica 
free from all injurious ingredier

ASK FOR SAN-TOX, 
USE SAN-TOX 
AND BE PLEASED.
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We Fill th e  Bill
N o matter how much Gasoline orj 
eating O il you want, push the but! 
we are on th i job, \\'e apprecijij 
orders and will treat yon right

Phone C ity Garage A. E.
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OLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
LARGEST CAPITAL OLDESF BANK FINEST FIXED A GOOD BANK TO BE WITH 

W. E. MILLER. Pres. W. B. SUMMY. Vice Pres. D. H. HARRISON, C ashier

O FOR THR SEPARATÍON 
STATE UNIVERSITY  

3 AORIOUIiTURAL AND  
ICAl. COLEEOE AND  

ND ISSUES BY EACH 
Joint Kesolution No. Ul). 

•'solution to HnioncI Artirlo 
ons 10, 11, ll', 1.1, 14 an.l 15 

constitution of tho state of 
hirh nrticle relates to edu- 

unil whieh sertions provide 
estnldishiiirnt and sii{i|Mirt of 
versity of Texas, the Agri- 
and Mevhaiiirnl r<dlege of 
nd for a hraiii'h rollege for 
ruction o f ctdored youths;
thiit the Texas State Me<li- 

'ge and the S<-h<Md of .Minos 
■ISO shnil he lirnnehes of the 
ity of Texas; |>ro\ ides that 
nivorsitv, said Agrieultiiral 
ehanieai College and said 
of Industrial Arts shall l>e 
state institutions and iiide- 
ill orgii III 7.111 ion; Jirovides 

sal«' of the lands iH'longing 
I'niversily of Texas jiernni- 
Mil him! for the «livision of 
ii-e«'<ls Ilf SOI h sale anil all 
«•s latwi'en tho Ciiiversity of 
the Agrieiiltiiial noil Meelmn 

Allege of Ti'xns and the I'rnirio 
orinal and Industrial Cidlege; 
that the res|i.M'tive parts of 
nil lieeoine the penimnent 
each institution and hoiv it 
invested; piuvides that the 

Ity of Texas and the .\gri- 
anil Meehaiiieal College of 

iny utilir.r the periiiaiient 
eueh as a Imsis for the is. 

of bonds for improvements 
redi nipt ion of such bonds 

e ineoiiie of such permanent 
provides that the giiveriiiiig 
f the .\grieullural and Me-
I College mny make provi- 

or iHTimiiieiit buildings fur
irie View Noriiinl and liidu? 
diego from tho procoods of 
Sill 'S by t i l l '  said Agricultural 
eeliiinieal College; and de- 
:iid I’ mirio View Normal nnil 
iiil College a eoiistitiitioiial 
of the Agrii’illtunil tiiid Mo

II Colli'gi'; provides that tho 
uro shall mako jiruvisions by 
iatiiin for the iiiaiiitenunee 
vi'lopmeiit of the I'liivirsity

;ns and the ’.';r"'iilt..ril niid 
lienl College ninl for tho do- 
I'l't Ol id  siipiMii' i.r th-.' Col 

Indiistriiil .\rt«, the .\i.rmiil 
tho I’ rtiirio \ ievv .-ita .Niir- 

ll Indiistriiil Collego; pioviib's 
iiiitliority to the I ’ nivsi-rsity 

ns and the AgrieiiltnrnI nnd 
niial Colli'ge, pending division 

I'niversify endowment, to is- 
ds ri-ili'i'iiinldi- from tho in- 

f tho riidovv nient nnd gnint- 
itliority to tho li'gislaturo to 
ppropriiitions to supply any 

iioy; provides that the logis- 
shiill give oneoiiriigi'iiiont and 

on to tho dovolopmoiit of a 
sity of tho first class and an 
Itiiral and Moehanieul College 
tirst-elnss and a College of In. 
1 Arts of tho first-cliis.s; pro
dr tho submission of this pro- 
niiiondmoiit of tho constitution 
‘ fH'oplc, fixing tho date for 
in to bo held niid making nn 
riation to pay the expenso of 
cot ion.
Ived by the Legislature of the 
f Texas
I 1. That 8«»otions 111, 11, 12,
II 15 of Articlo V I I  of the oon- 
of tho stnte of Toxns, which 

■latos to oduoation and which 
jirovido for tho ostablisliiiiont

rt of the llnivorsity of Toxns, 
eulturnl and Moehatiionl Col- 
0X11 s nnd n lirnneh oollogo or 
y for tho instrnctioii of color- 
s, be amondod to road ns fol.

n 10. In pursuance of oon- 
lal authority and direction 
e. having estaldishod tho T̂ ni- 
nf Toxns ut Austin, in Travis 
the Agrioultiirnl and Moohani- 
'go of Trxas at College Stn- 
IIrn7.os county; nnd the Prairie 
tato Normal nnd Industrial 
for the iiistruetion of eolored 
)f the state at Prairie View, 
'r county; nnd tho logislnturo 
I'stiiblisbeil tho I’ollogo of In-

(Arts lit Denton, in Denton 
tho said Cnivorsity of Toxns, 
Agrieiiltural and Moohnnical 

of Texas nnd tho said College 
striul Arts for white girls, are 
diielnreil M>pnrnto state institu
id independent in nrgnnirjition. 
ins Stnte Medirnl College, lo- 
t Galveston, in Galveston eoun- 
the SehiMil of .Mines, loeiited ut 
, in Kl Paso ooiintr, are eon. 
bniiiehos of the I ’ niversify of 
The I ’ riiirie View Stnta Nor- 
Industriiil College for tho in-

!i of oulured youths is consti- 
brnnoh of the .\grioiiltnml and 
onl College of Texas, 
n 11. To better enable tho

Ciiiversity of Texas and its ounstilu- 
tioiiiil briiiiehes, the .\grieultural and 
Meehanienl College of Texas and tho 
Prairie View State Normal and In-' 

I dust rial College, to fulfill the jmrjvoses 
I for which created, all lands and other 
property heretofore set aptirt and ap
propriated for the estaldishiiieiit, en- 

idiiwiiieiit and iiiiiinteiianee of the Ciii- 
Iversify of Texas and its I'oiistitiitioiiul 
Miraiieiies, together with the liroeeeds 
I of the sale of such lands heretofore 
I iimile, or liereiifter to be made, for tho 
:siip|>oit nnd Is'iielit of either iiistitu. 
tioii, sliiill euiistitsite a periiiuiient fund 
fill the Ciiiversity of Texas, the .\gri- 
cultural and Meehniiieul t'lillege of 
Texas nnd for the Prairie View Stnte 

INorimil mill Industrial College; pro
vided that when the permanent Cni- 

I v ersity endow meiit shall, by eonstilii- 
jtiomil and statutory authority, be up- 
I )Kirtioned to the institutions iiaiiied it 
.shall In' divided between the Ciiiver 
(sity, the Agrieiiltunil and .Meehiiiiieiil 
jColli'ge Ilf Texas and the Pniirie \'ievv 
jStute Normal and Indiistriiil ( ’idlege in 
jthe following iiiaiiner: To the Ciii-
I versity of Texas, sixty-six nnd two.
I thirds per rent nnd the -\gri-
'I'liltiirul und Meehnnienl College of 
Texas, thirty three and one third 

■ (.'1.'! l-.'t) per eeiit; and the governing 
board of the Agrieiiltural nnd Me. 
ehnnieal College of Texas shnil nppor 

,tioii to the Pmirie X'iew Stnte Norniiil 
Inml Iiidiistriiil College for rolored 
'youths sui'h |uirt of, or interest in, the 
stiid tliiity thiee mid one-third (.i;! l-.'t) 
per eeiit ns may Im deterniineil efpiit. 
ably by said governing board. Tho 

'priiii'ipal of nil funds necriiing to each 
- iiistitiitiiin from the division of tho 
I CiiiVorsity endow iiieiit under the pro
visions of this si'ction shall, whenever 
the said endowiiient is divided, eonsti- 

Itnte the permmii'iit fund of eueh mid 
;slinll be iiivesteil ns the periiimii'iit pub
lic free sehool fund is now or innyliero- 
iifter be nuthoriEi'd by Invv to be in
vested; nnd the governing boards' of 
the Cnivorsity of Texas and the -\gri- 
eiilttiral nnd .Meehanicul College of 
I’exi's shall be autliori/.ed with the ap
proval of the governor, and in the nmu- 

I Her to be provided by law, to is-siie 
I bonds fi.r pei iiimient improvenieats, 
! sneli bond issues to be Ims '̂d ii|Kin the

I permiiiu'iit funds of the insnitution is
suing them; nnd the gov «Tiling board 
of I'lieli institution shall iiinke provi
sion from the iiieome ilorivable from 

I its p.'rmmient fund for tho pnynieni of 
all ImiiiiIs issued under its authority ns 
may be iirovided by luvv. 

j Xi'ctiiiii 12. The Innds sot apart to 
I the Cnivorsity fund shall bo sold uii- 
• dor such rogulntiuiis, iit siieh tiiiios, 
jn’id on such terms ns mny be provided 
'by Invv; mid the legisluliire shall pro- 
' V id«' for the i>rompt I'olleetion. at mn 
Miirily, of all «li'bts due on neeomit of 
'Cnivorsity liiiids heretofore sold, or 
tliiit mny hereafter be sold_ mid sliiill 
in neither event have the ’ power to 
gniiit relief to the pnrehnsers. And, 
until such time ns the CniverVity en
dowment fund slinll bo divided, in ae- 
oordnnee with ooiistitutionnl and stat
utory fiulhority, the proceeds from 
the sale of Imids, ns reiili/ed mid re- 
ooived into the tren.sury of tho state, 
logether with such sum belonging to 
the funds ns mny now be in the trciis- 
iiry, shall be invested ns the porma- 
iiont ]>iiblie free sehool fund is now or 
may liereiifter bo niitliori/od by law to 
ho iiivostod; mid tho iiitorost ueeruiiig 
thereon, mid tiny ineomo from tho use 
of the siiid Cnivorsity lands, slinll 
bo subject to appropriation by tho 
logislnturo nnd mny bo nvnilnMo for 
the rodeiiiptioii of bonds based on the 
Cnivorsity oiidownient mid to be ro- 
doi'iiu'd from the said interest mid iii- 
eoiiie from flic use of land, ns mny bo 
provided by law, to aid in the con. 
struct ion, etpiipiiiont and ninintoiiiineo 
of the Cnivorsity of Texas and the 
Agrieiillnriil nnd Meehanienl College 
of Ti'xiis, and tho total of such honil 
issues oiitstmidiiig shnil at no time ex- 
ooed four nnd ono-hiilf million dollars 
mid tho logislnturo is horobv nuthor- 
izoil to nppropriiito out of tiio gonornl 
rovoniios of the stnte such moneys ns 
mny be neeessary to cover defieionoies 
in tho interest and sinking fund nr- 
eoiints of the bond issues herein provid
ed for. Provided, that the one tenth of 
the nlternnto sections of the Innds 
gninfed to riiilrinids, reserved by the 
state, which were set apart nnd appro
priated to lh o  establishment of “ 'The 
Ciiiversity of Texas’ ’ by nn act of tho 
legislature of Kobrunry l l ,  1S58, en
titled “ An .^of to Kstnblish tho ‘ Ciii- 
vorsity of Texas,’ ’ ’ shnil not bo in- 
oludoii in or eonstitiife ii part of the 
periiinnoiif Cnivorsity fnnil.

Si'otion Kl. Tho logislnture shall 
provide by approprintion for tho oriuip- 
mont, iimintoiinneo and doTolopmont 
of tho I ’ niversitv of Toxns, and tho 
bmtiehos of the snid institution named 
in this Article iinil such other bninoh. 
es ns may hereafter be established 
by Inw; for the Agrieultuml and Mc-

ehniiienl College of Texas und its 
brniiehea ns now or hereafter iiiuy be 
I'stnblished by law; for tho College of 
Indiistriiil Arts for the odueatioii of 
white girls; for State Normal Si-hoids 
nnd for the I’ riiirie View .state Normal 
and Industrial College for I'ulured 
youths.

Si'ction 14. The lemslatiire shall 
give I'neoiiragi'nieiit miiT direetioii to 
nnd niiiK iirovision for the I'diii-ationiil 

liietivities o f the respective state insti 
jtiitions provided for in this iirtiile 
¡mill as limy be adequate for the pro 
motion o f litiTutiire mid the arts and 
si-ii'iiees, pure mid applied mid for in 
striietioii in the professions, of a uni 
versity of the first class; mid for la
st met ion ill all tliosi' brnnehi's o f 
leuriiing wliieh relate to agrieiilture, 
aiiiiiiul liiisbmidrv', the natural seienees 
pure and applied, eoiineeted tlierewith, 
the meehmiie arts mid military seii-iiee 
mid tai-ties, requisite to the develop- 
iiii'iit Ilf mi iigrieiilturiil and iiieeliuiii. 
«■Ill college of the first class; und for 
111«' I'diieation of white girls In the lit- 
eriiry brmiehes, the arts and seienees, 
and ill social and diiiiiestie eeoiiomy o f 
the ago , as may be neeessary to estab
lish and imiintnin a college of indus
trial arts of the first class for white 
girls and for iiistruetion in all the 
braiichi's requisite to tjie developmoiit 
of normal schools of the first I'luss,

.'Section 15. The Pniirie View .state 
Noriiinl and Industrial College for the 
iiistruetion of eolored youths of the 
stale, having been loi'ated at Prairie 
View, Waller county, as a brmii-Ii of 
the Ciiiversity of Texas, is lierebv de
clared a brmieh of the .\grieiiitural 

'and Meehanienl College of Texas ,\iid 
ill lieu of the separate apportiomiieiit 
of a part of the Cniversity endow, 
ment, as authorized in .Sect ion 11 
hereof, the .said bonril of direefors of 
the Agricultural and Meclmiiieal Col
lege may Hi>portiim to the Prairie 
View ,siate Normal and IndmMrlnl 
College such part of any fund real
ized from any authorized bond issue 
by the board for the purpose of per- 
miinent ini]>rov emeiits ns the lioiird 
may deteriniiie to be equitable nnd the 
fund so iipportioiu'd shall be availtibb- 
only for the purpose of const met iiig 
permnnent improvinients for the said 
Prairie \ iew .state Normal mid Indus
trial ('«diegc.

.s'eetioii 2. Tlie governor of this 
stnlo is tieieby direeted to issue and 

jliavo published the neeessary proelu- 
,miitioii for tho submission of this pro 
posed nmeiidnieiit to the eonslifiilion 
of the slate, to the i|ualified voters of 
the state, said elertioii to be held 
tliroiiglicmt the state on the first Tites- 
day in NoveTiiber, 1fili'_ mid all voters 
favoring the mneiidmeiit shall have 
written icr printed on their ballots tho 
words;

“ Cor the miieiidnieuts to Si'itimis 
10, 11. 12, K!, 14 and 15 of .\rtielc \ II 
of tlie constitution of the state of 
Texas, fixing the constitutional status 
of the Cniversity of Texas, the -Agri
cultural mid Mei-limiieal College of 
Texas, the College of Indiistriiil Arts

m
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Dr. C H A S . F. H O G A N

Optometrist
and Optician |

Will be in Goldthwaite

Thursday, August 14
One Day Only—And Every 30 Days 

H E A D A C H E S
The best authorities claim that ninety per cant of head
aches can be attributed to some eye defect. A prood pair 

of Glasses may be a good health investment you.

L E N S E S
The Invisible Bi<focaI Correctly Fitted

i
Remember the Date—Thursday, August 14

At Commercial Hotel

ilute herein specified und the sum of 
live tliou.-mid (.5.o0t).(H)) dollurs. or so 
iiiiieh thereof us iiiiiy be neressury, is 
hereby iipi>ropiinted «'lit of tlie generili 
revenue not otherwise upprojiriiifed. 
for the purjvose o f  issuing the prO"lii- 
mntiiiii and publishing the umendiiieiit 
as required by the eoii.slitution mid 
laws o f this stnte.

(iKOHGE C. HOWARD. 
(.\ttost— A True Copy.)

fit Dentoii, Texas, the iÿum Houston
! Nomini Institute ut Uuntsville, Te.xus, 
Itile North Texas Stute Noriiinl ut Deii- 
¡ton, Texas, the Southwest Texas Stati' 
¡Normal ut Sua Xliireo», Texas, The 
¡West Texas State Normal ut Canyon, 
I Texas and the Cast Texas State S’ iir- 
mal ut Commeree Texas, and ni her
state edueatiom 1 institutions, mid de- 

j termiaiag thè interest, re.speetively_ 
jof the Cniversity of Texas, the .-Vgri- 
'enlliinil and Meehanienl College of 
, Texas mid tho Prairie X ievv State Nor. 
mal nnd Industriai College in the Ibiì- 
versity permuneiit fund, and providing 
for the stiiqiort, direction mid dovelnp- 
iiieiit of state cdueutiomil institu
tions. ’ ’

Those opposing the nmendmeiit shall 
have written or priafed on their bill, 
lots the words:

“ Against the amendments to See. 
tioiis 10, 11. 12, Kl, 14 mid 15 of Arti
cle V II  of the ronstitution of the state 
of Texas, fixing the eonstitutioniil 
status of tho Cniversity of Texas, the 
Agrieultuml and Meehanienl College of 
Texas,, the College of Industrial Arts, 
at Denton. Texas, the Sam Houston 
Nornml Institute at Huntsville, Texas, 
the North Texas State Normal at Den
ton, Texas, the Southwest Texas .state 
Normal at San Miireos_ Texas, the West 
Texas Stnte Normal n't Canyon, Texns_ 
the Fuist Texas Stale Noriiinl at Coni- 
nieree, Texas, nnd other stnte eduen-’ 
tioiinl iiistitiitioiis and determining the 
interest, respi'ctively, of the Cniversi
ty of Texas, the Agrienltiinil mid Me- 
ehnnirnl College of Texas nnd the 
Prairie View State Normal nnd In
dustrial College in the Cniversity per- 
innnent fund, nnd providing for the 
support, direction nnd development of 
state educational institutions.’ ’

.Si'ction r>. The governor is hereby 
direeted to submit this muendinent to 
the qualified voters at an election to 
lie held throughont the state on the

DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL
Mr. W. II. Ogle.s'iy of Hig Vtil- 

U'V pntortiiiiK'd Iti.st Momlay 
night in hoiuif of the returneil 
■¡.ihlier hoys of this loiniiiUMity. 
.\ haitpj' spin! of fellowship ami 
.joy in renevit'il jiloastires pre- 
vaili'il throughout th? evening 
anil interesting eonveisations be
tween olil filemls was all that 
w as reipiireil to make th'» oi ea- 
sion a sueeess ami a tlelinlit to till.

,\ tA\o-eourse luneheon was 
served, eonsisling of dolieious 
samlwiehes nnd iced tea. cream 
and eakc.

The following hoys, who have 
just returned from active over
seas service, were present: Rob
ert ll. Oglesby, Stejihen Kzz.ell, 
llaymnnd Ibdlard, Oeorge Bohan
non, Joe Walker and Alvin 
Oglesliy. .Mvin lias the honor 
of being among tlie first of Mills 
county boys to leave for service 
and tiie last to return.

At a late hour the gue.sts de
parted eaeh feeling that the even
ing had been one of unusual 
liapiiines.s ami good-will.

A 0rK.-4T.
A  GOOD SHOW

The ( terrard players have been 
here this week with their tented 
theatre and liave given entertain
ment every night to la.ge audi
ences. The members of the eom- 
))uny are artists in their line and 
their perforiiianees have all been 
meritorions. The plays h;ive 
been free from objectionable fea
tures ami the selections haxe 
been good. One of the most 
eoinmembihle features about this 
etnnpany is the high moral char
acter of its niemlH'rs. They are 
nice iieopU* tind have made 
friends for themselves here and 
reflect ereilit upon their profes
sion.

The company’s engagement 
closes with the performance to
night ami they go f'ot* here to 
San Saba to entertain the crowds 
in attemlanee upon the fair.

Oet in at the Red Tag Sale— 
McKinley Bros. & Jones.

Peacemaker flour, pel*
sack at l.aiif.ird «!i .Miller’s, (ad)

Don’t .sell your hides until yon 
get my juice.— W. O. Mel’uliey.

Peueeiiiaker flour took first 
jirize in Pafi.s, France. We sell 
it.— l.anford & ililler.

We have eoniieetjoiiS allowing 
tlie outside iiri'-e for erciim. Let 
us prove it.— W. <>. .MeCulley.

For .'sale— .\ slightly u.sed ii- 
passenger Ford ear. N’ew tiren 
ami top. Will give time on jiart. 
— K. I*. Tliomii-ion.

You ciiii milk your cows in 
IH'aee if you use Fly Oil to ki*ei> 
the flies olì of your cows. L’et 
it at M ille fi’s drug store. (tul)

Oscar Burns ami family cam.» 
over ill their autoiiiohile from 
Clifton to meet with their friend« 
at the reunion.

Spend your money where you 
get tlie best results—Big Red 
Tag .sale—McKinley Bros. & 
Jones.

(ioats For Sale— T have about 
22.') goats for sab», also 14 good 
grade billies. If you want tbiiii 
phone or conio ami see.— .Mrs. 
Win. Crille. Bridily. 7-2(i-J

An*-you oiic of the .satisfie«l 
customers of our cream station? 
I f  you an» not, jiv'rhaps we ant 
both losing nioney.— W. O. Me- 
( 'ill ley.

I f  voiir i-liilil ii< pal«' aii«l nirkly, 
pi« k» nt til«' iii>i*e, Sturt)« in the sleep 
ami grinds the teeth while sleeping, it  
is a sur«' sign o f worms. A  renio«ty 

I f«'r th«'se para.-iites will be fonn«l in 
! W h ite ’s ( ’r«*;«ai \ cruiifiige. It not
'on ly «-lears oat the worms, but it re- 
stori's bi'alth and «'hi'erfuliiess. Sobl 
by H. K. Cleiuents. (a « lv )

DON’T FORGET
TO DEPOSIT YOUR GRAIN 
CHECKS OR HONEY WITH

THE
NATIONAL 

BANK
We have Plenty ol Honey 
to Loon when you need it.
V/. E. HILLER, President.

'f'J

I
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P a y C T

When you liavc \ii>itor!« or know ¡my 
pthor local itoni* )ilioiu) or toll tho

,1. 1». Lowt* is liort' fnim Sfpjth- 
ciivillo visiting liis na¡Tilts uiul 
fiijoying tlio reunion.

\>vv lines ot‘ silks. g**orgettPs 
tunl or«‘pe lie chines.—Var- 
Inn'ungh’s Xow t'ash StotT.

K. K. .'̂ chilli! of Democrat wa.s 
looking after hnsiness in tlii.s city 
the lirst of the tveek.

No use to worry about "something for 
dinner." Just get a nice roa>t, »¡lusage 
and bread at the market. (ad)

t’rcpnrc now to own n bonin. Bariips 
& MrCulloiigb sell everything to build 
anytkiog. (adv)

.1. C. Darro.h went to Cisco 
the early part of fhe week to 
look after legal hnsiness.

•Mis.-» tir«i-e I'arothers of 
lliTW nw»K>(l has heeii in the city 
this week visiting the .Mivses 
S'reet.

•Misses tlhulys and iJernice 
llufstntler of ticorgetoun havt 
heeii in the city this week visi*- 
ing the Mis.ses Street.

I'. 1’. Puiw man. after si»ending 
a lew days at home, retiti’iied to 
Des<|cinona Tuesday, to look 
after legal husiiie.s.s.

Shoes, dress shoes. wo;-k shoes, 
shoes of all kinds and goml ones 
hought hefore the last ¡idvanee.—
^’arhorongh's Xew  Cash Store.

The rains help th.' corn and 
cotton, hut our goods wen- a'- 
ready as go«ul as they e:in he 
Give us n trial.—Daker ¿c Wells.

Construi'fiou ndd« to the wealth of 
the county. Huild now.— H:irnc,s A 
ileCulloiigh. we sell everything to 
buiM nnyfliing.

We may he aide to save you 
some money on dry goods. Then 
is a rca.son; We sell for cash.—
A arhntongh's Xew ( 'unIi Store.

tie* Colton Whi\e flour for hi.s- 
cuits atid Texas Itesi for hiTad 
and he happy. Sold only hy 
Areher tiroeei'y Coig|)any. (tid)

During the wsr it wa* patriotic not 
to t»u;Id. Xow v\e ¡-an tiest show our 
putilivtifiu )»v A.'* • * • 14.11 IM.M I xr* III»- .(iiit'iiiiitii'iiI HP .Ariirii*
McCullough, wo #M*1| cverrtbioff to constitution of the stHtc

^ ** r v . . - . 1- ........... 4*

I RELATING TO SPECIAL TAXES BY , 
CITIES. TOWNS AND COUNTIES 
rOK PUBUC IMPBOVEMENTa 
PUBLIC ROADS. ETC.
(senate Joint Itesolulion Xo. tin. 

Proposing an iiun'inlnient to (*eetj«»n !• 
Ilf Artiele t of tin eon.stitulion of 
the state of Texas, liy ehimging said 
Si’ction i» so as to jirov ide for the 
love of taxes hy rouuties, cities and 
towns, mit to exceed thirty cents 
fur roads and bridges and a tax not 
to exceed fifty cents on the one hun 
drod (t<ltal.lio) dollars’ valuation 
in aii.v one year, for the erection of 
public buildings, streets, s**wers, 
water works, ini|irovenienfs of eenie 
terie.s and other perinaneiif iniprove. 
meiits, jirovidiug for the levy of ii 
inaintenimee tax by counties, or 
ladilieal subdivisions thereof, not to I 
exceed sixty cents on the one hun i  
ilred ($loa.iH<) dollars valuation, u]> 
on a majority vote of the qualilied 
property tax payers voting at an 
election held for that pnrjaise and 
uiaking an appropriutioa therefor 

Be it resolved hy the Legislature of 
the State of Texas.
Section 1. That Sta-tion 9 of Arti 

ole S of the roustitutiou of the state of 
Texa.' Ik' so amended thnt the same 
will hereafter read ns follows;

SiK-fioii 9. The state tax on proper 
ty, e.xelu.sive of the tax necessary to 
pay the ]iublic debt and the taxes pro. 
vided for the benefit of the piddle free 
«•liools. shall never exceed thirty-live 
cents on the one hundred dollars’ valu 
ation; and ruuiities, cities and tow n.s 
are niithorized to levy not exceeding 
thirty-five cents for city or county 
purpii.ses and not exe<>eding thirty 
cents for roads and bridges and not 
exceeding fifteen cents to pay jurors, 
on the one hundred dollars’ valnatiun 
exclusive of taxes levied for the |>ay 
meat of debf.s incurred prior to the 
a.Ioplion of the nmeiidnieiit, Si'plem 
l«'r nnd for the erection iif
piiblii' buildings, streets, si'vvers, water 
works, impniveiiient of cemeteries nnd 
other permanent iinproveiuents not to 
exceed fifty cents on the one hundred 
■ lolinrs’ valuation, in one year, and e\ 
cept ns in thi.s cunstitution otherwise 
[iroviried and the .ipialified voters, w ho 
hnve been a.s.si'.ssed or [mid propi'rtw 
tax, of any county, or subdivision 
thereof, now existing or that iiiav 
herenffer be defined by the roininis 
sio.iers’ court, may at an el.'ction 
'■alb'd in aeeordnnee with the biw an 
thorir.ing the levy of n special road 
fax, by a majority vote l-vy n simtìmI 
t.ax of not exceeding sixty cent., on 
the or.e hundred dollats' vahintion on 
■ill p.uperry, for tho further iiniirove 
meni :ind niniutennnee of public rO:id,; 
prov id"d thnt this jirovision slmll ’ ...

■If eiHcfing and thnt no pnr' oi such 
'ax -’ .all be avnilnble to jwiy nn in- 

*'le.!ncss incurred prior to tlu' cur 
rent year for which sjiid tax is eoi 
I'i'led, exei'pt to pay indebtedness now 
xi."' I.;, and ]>rov ideil further that 

1̂1 ■!’ l(*\-y imiy be voteti oflT or chongeil 
at anv time by imiiority vote of those 

labile.I to vote tindi'r this provision.
A id the legislature may pass local 
!awt for the Tmiiiiteniinee of piihlie 
roads nml highways, without the local 
tio'ice required for .s[>eein] or local 
law*.

S.'.-*ion 1’. The foregoing eonstilii- 
:to)T--.| amendment shall be submitted 
to a \oti of tile qunlilied electors at 
an ■̂ll•l•!i.. : to be held for that purpo.se 
oil the fourth day of Xovomlier, D. 
l!'lt>, at s.sid election the vote .sh.ajl 
be by otficial ballot which shall hnve 
printe.l or written thereon the words:

For the anieiidment to .Article x, .«Si.e.

N E W
Is always a pleasure and comfort in the home. 
The new styles are especially attractive. We are 
prepared to supply you with a full housekeeping 
outfit, or you can select one piece i f  you desire.

Hardware and Farm Implements 
The Good Lines—The Standard Wakes

A  full line o f Cloffins and Undertakers’ Goods. 
Calls Promptly Answered at All Hours.

BODKIN-FAIRM AN
H A RD W ARE AND F U R N IT U R E  C O .

ELECTION PROCLAMATION

buibl anything.

\V. ( . Ilardiimii ha.s jmrcha.sod 
from Will n. Tivnt the I'artn 
iiml ruiuh three miles north ol 
town, adjoiiiiiig S. 1 ullo.s’
ianii. This i.s one of the be.st 
and most «-oiiv eiiiently located 
idaees in the eoiinty and i.s ver.v 
Viduahle. .Mr. Ilarilman’s iiiaii.v 
friends are imhed gljid to know 
he has puivha.sed this exeellent 
])luee and is now a fixture in the 
eoiuitv.

E H  SHIED Bl 
GUEL? HORRIBLEI

Calomel is quicksilver and acts 
like dynamite on 

your liver.

Calomf-l lo.se.A Tou a day! You 
know what ealomel is. It’s mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan-

ft'rous. It iriishes into sour bile
ike dynamite, tramping and sick

ening you. ('¡doincl attacks the 
Iiomts and tliould never be put into 
your System.

When you f<-<l hiliou.s, sfluggish, 
ronstipab'd and all knotkeil out and 
believe you ms d a dose •of liiingerous 
«alomel just remeinlter Jhat your 
dnigpisf sell- for 50 ’cents a large 
Itottle of DcMl.siiu’f Liver Tone, which 
is entirely veg<-taole and pleasant to 
take find is a perfect substitute for 
ealomel. It i* guaranteed to start 
Totir liver without stirrirTg you op 
inside, and ean not salivate.

Don’t take ealomel ! It makes you 
siek the next ifiy ; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight
ens you right un and you feel great 
Give it to the (hildren becanse it in 
jperfectly hannlcu* and doesn’t grip^

of Te\n- proviiliiig for tho levy of 
lii.ves not to exceed thirty cents for 
roads, streets nnd liridges and not to 
evrc'd fifty cenf.s for the erection of 
public btiildings, streets, sewers, water 
works urd other permiinent inijirove 
moats, nnd not to exeeed sixty cents 
for mniiitcnniiee of public rends in one 
year,”  nnd, nl.so, the words ‘ ‘ .\gainsf 
the nmendiiient to .\rtiele S. Section 9 
of the eonsfifnfion of the state of 
Texas providing for the levy of tnxes 
not to r'teeed thirty cents for ronds, 
at reef .< niitl bridges, nnd not to ex- 
eeeil fifty e,>iits for the erection of 
piibli buibling.“. streets, sewers, wnter 
works anil other permnnent improve 
meats, and not to exceed sixty cents 
for the nmiiilennnee of pnldic ronds in 
any one year.”  .All voters favoring this 
propo.sed constitutional amen

For Special Road Tax 
That, whereas, a petition hav

ing the numm-r of signers as re- 
(inin-d hy law has been submit
ted to the eommi.s.siouers’ court 
of .Mills county, Texas, praying 
that an election he orflcrcd to he 
held throughout .Mills coun’ y to 
di-dcrmine wlR-ther a majority of 
the legally qualified faxpaying 
voters residing in said (-otin’ y 
desire to tax thciiise!ves for the 
purpose of xuppl.-meifinv the 
Koud an<l Ilridge fund of this 
coi uty and to d e t^ iin c  w^'ctlier 
tl 0 comnusnionce-onr* o f this 
.•onnty sh’ill he jfuthori-.ed ’ o 
levy, ass<ss and collect, annually 
a special lax of. ami at fl * rate 
of, Mv t exceeding 15 cents on Mic 
>100 valuation of taxable prop- 
eiiy in Mills county for saivi 
jiurpose and;

Whereas, tl'cre is an order 
pa.sseil by said commi.ssioners’ 
t-onn wliicli is recorded in Book 
5, page ;14, of the ininntes of said 
court, ordering that an election 
for said pui-po.sc be held on the 
l ‘2th day of .\ugu.st, 1919.

Xow, therefore. I. Holiert 
Weaver, county judge of Mills 
county, Texas, by virtue of au
thority vested in me undAr the 
laws of Texas, heieby order and 
direct that nn elct-tion he held in 
the several voting procinefs of 
this county on Tuesday, the 12th 
dav of .\ngust, ’ 1919, for the 

ilincnt adoption or rejection of the

I Break  Y o u r  Stubble and
i------------------------------------------------ :------

Do Y o u r  General F a rm  W o rl

W  FORDSON TRACTOI
■ 'i

Manufactured and put out by

Henry Ford & Son $750
F. 0 . B. Factory/

or rejection
Khali er.M*e the worilK ‘ ‘ ngnitiKt the|propo.sifioii to levy a special 
amoiiiiment to -Article 8, s«'cti<in 9 nt i poad tax not u.xcceding the rate

nml of L'i cents on the îlOO valuation
the (•(•nKfifiitionj”  ete
posing it sh.-ill erase the wor'ls ‘ ‘ for. ,  V i
the amondment to Artiele s, ,s«-ctioTi 9,ol taxable property for road and 
of the constitMlion,”  etc. which bridge purjlOSes.
ernsnre shnil be made by nmkmg n o „ i y  qualified voters o f  this
mnrk with or pon thronen «rtui . 1  . .
words. All ballot., cast ns „bove pro. ‘’ o i in ly  who pay a p roperty  tax 
vided shall be eminted ns enst for or! shall l)C pei'Illitled to  Vote at
ngninst tbi.< proposed nmendmeiit; niidjsaid election
if a majority of the vote, cn.st shnil j eleetion shall lie held at
i»o for thi* HinDn<im«‘nt, it xnnll hr > 4. ai 1
rliirod a«fopt»»(l; i f  h majority of polllllf? piacOS of tnF RCVOrai
votes enst shnll be ngninst the amend-■ election pi"ecincts of thLs COUntV 
meat, .said nnieadment shall be lost. jn,,,! shall he eoilducted by the of-

.‘*ec .‘1. The governor of this state. hohling Same ill strict ac-
1« hereby directed to issue the neces-i i .■ , ,
sary proclamation for snid He, tion j ’‘'*"1 
iliwi to hn\o tho **amo piihli^ho»! hi ro tUI’IIH niil<lc ¡11 COllfomiily tO
qiiired by the eonstitution nnd Inw s of I the InwS of this state and ilk
this state. I accordance with this proelama-

See. 4. The .«mn of five thousand
' ♦.'i,0<i0.(KJ) dollars, or so much thereof i • . 1 ns.i i r
as may be necessary, is hereby appro-j fsigiuui thl.S the 24tll day Ol
prated out of funds in the state |July, 1919.
trea.s-irv not otherwise appropriated to | R O B K R T  W K A V E U

County,
GF>OR<iK F. HOAVAltn. I Texas.

Heeretnry of State.

J. N. WEATHERBY, Agent 

Monuments
I  repre.sent one of the biggest and best Marble and 
Granite companies in the state and can furnish 
Monuments, Tombstones and Markers as cheap as 
cheap as they can be bought. W il l  take in trade 
Horses, Cattle, Mules, Liberty Bonds—-in faft, 
anything from a chicken up.

Nursery Stock "
Am  also taking orders for Fruit and Ornamental 
Trees, Shrubbery, Etc., from the Ramsey N ur
sery. Phone or write me and I w ill come to see 
you and make prices.

P. O .— M ullin , Route 1 W. E. GARNER

fAttest— A True Coi/y.)

MOHAIR AND WOOL
Th'we wbo bave mohair or 

wool to market are inviteli lo 
concentrate it et my warehoti.se 
bere unti! they desire to ship or 
soli. I biiy mohair, wool and 
grain. See me hefore voii «eli.

- . G. II. FRÌZZF.LL.

A  GREAT REMEDY
The merit* of ChumberUin’«  folic 

and Diarrhoea Hvmeily are well known 
and ap|ireciated, but there is occa 
sioiiiilly a man who ha* no aeqnnint- 
unce with them and should retnl the 
following by F. H. Dear, a hotel man 
at Dupuyer, Mont. ”  Four yewr* ago 
I ii»,-,l Chniii-VierlHin’* Colic nnd Diar
rhoea heniedy w-ith such wonilerful 
rosiill* thnt 1 have since recomincn,le,l 
it to my friends.”  (adv)

( S ü i J P ®
W. A. RICHARDS - Proprietor

AN UP-TO-DATE CAFE FOR 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Fish, Oysters and Game in Season and 
the Best the Market Affords

•’On th a  S q u a r e "
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